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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
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As (lieai> a< nt any Other House in
ihe Weak

Office Nos.41 & 43 Main St.
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A.vs A.RBOB COMMASDBRY, No. IS meets first
Tuesday of each mouth. W. G Doty, E. C;
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WA-MITKNVW I'UAITKR, No. B, R A. M.—
Meets tirst Mon,lay each month. Isaac
Handy, H. P.; Z. Rimth, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OFFICE OVEB FIRST NATIONAL DANK.

Hours from ft to 11 a. in.,
From 2 to 3:30 p. m.,

Sunday from 9 to 10 a. m.
\V. II . .1

E31P^ii
OF'F'ICK. :

Over BMh ft Abel's Dry Good Store.
ivitrancc next to National Batik.

r "

IIERZ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Paparl >K, daz ing , Gliding, and Calcimlnlne, snd

work of every diiscriotioa done in the best
>tj le, Mid warranted to give aatishctiim.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

\V. W. A A. C. NICHOLS,

Rooms Over Ami Arbor Savings Bank,
Masonic Temple Block.

GAS ov VITALIZED AIR
Administered for the painleae extraction of

teeth.

O . Ts/L.
1IKA1.KU IN"

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And CViiuiim I'orrlns. Calls at ten ted to Day
or Nl^ht. KnibjilnilnK u specialty, store-
room on E. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty ami Flftn.

CET THE BEST .

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
fljproiirnm 'he following flrst-cla*;* companies, of
•rhlcb ono. the /Etna, has alone paid J.5*'i,(HK),0Oll Ore
o w n in Ktxty-five y««r«:

jfitna, of ilartfor.l...- | (1,102,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 8,118,718
Oermanta, N. Y 3,100,738
German American, K. V 4,0U.1..'.M;S
London Assurance, London. . . 1,410,788
Michigan F. 4 M., Detroit . . . 387,801
N. Y. I'nderwriters, N. Y 2,6W,«7«
National, llarttord 1.774,605
1'lneuix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjuMed nml promptly paid.
Policies issued ;it the lowest rates of premium.

llHltf

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
It yon contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and <re
our figures for nil kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

AERY LOW PRICES
J ^ us a call and we will make it to your

interest, as our large and well graded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
I. 1. KHfiCII Supt. JAMES T O L B E R T , Prop

A. DcFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Q-lass Insurance,
Steam. Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Sl 'KCIU, ATTENTION OIVKN TO COLLKCTION

u p EKBT8 A \ I > M A H A Q K M B M T OK llKAI. Ks-
FATl INTERESTS FOR NOIt-RBSIDHNTS. E N -

TIBK SATISFACTION TO OWSKUH U U A K A N -
TEICU.

A. D e F O R E S T

•j ̂  f«nt*nni*l Award.

* i fttnintt th« W.T1 '

E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A COMPI.KTK AJtsjurouujn WOM

Physician and Families. Neater and Cheaper
AND MIIKK

CONVENIENT
111 \T A STATIONARY BATHTUB WITH

NO EXPENSE OF BATH IiOOM
AND FIXTURES. 83-83

INSURANCE
£AL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OK

A.W. HAMILTON
< nnee, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Purlieu d««hing to buy or sell Real Estate

will nml It to their udvautage to call on me
I represant 15flr»t-cla8s Klro Insurance Coni-
panUa, baring an aggregate capital over t.30,
(KKl.OOO.

Jlate« I,ow. losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I alno Issue Life and Investment Policies In
t:ie New York Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, Assetts, 175,000.00. Persons desiring Ac
cldenl Insurance, can liave yearly policies
wrltdii for them orTraveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at IJOW rates. Money U
Loan KI Current Kates. Office Lours from 8 a
m. to II in. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowdernever varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical llian the ordinary kin.Is,an.1 cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude ol
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal Halting
P o w d e r Co. . 1<M» Wall St.. N. Y.

Not the Dog's Fault.

A very Indignant man leading a dog
stalktd into Uncle Epli's bouse, yester-
day, and said:

"Kph, you black rasral, bore's your
do<r; give me back the $;S I paid you lor
t."

"What's de mattuh wtd (le daws;v"
asked Eph, calm and nnrulHed.

" You w.-irraiited it to hunt chickens,
didn't you?"

" An' don't V? " asked Eph.
" No; he isn't worth a cent at it."
" Diil you try de dawgf " Mid Epb.
"Ci-rtainly I did, and lie's n ItrBt-aiuM

fraud."
" How war de cliiekens cooked ? "
" Cooked • "
"Yes; was dey biled?"
" Of course not.'1
" Did you roas' deni ? "
"Why. von old idiot, they were alive

prairie chickens."
" Dat 'splains it," said Epb. " I fought

dar w;i3 sullin' wronjr. You just cook de
chickens and gib de dawg half a etaence,
an' see how he'll bunt »or dem. Folks
'spect too much," be added, as the penile-
man kicked the dog into a corner and
rii-hpd out, " dey 'spects tirely too much
from de eullud people. Kf dat man wag
fool 'null to 'spect dat he war jrwlne to
git a dawg for free dollars dat would hunt
live chickens, he was fool 'ntiff to Me< b
dat we's sijuar in de middle of de millee-
nym, and everybody knows how big a
fool dat am."—Exchange.

Uirlng War to Moj>ds.

It is unpliilosopbical ami wrong to yield
to moods. They rob life of much of its
enjoyment. The mind is as amenable to
the will as is the body. The most pro-
ductive mental workers in all depart
ment?, are ttiose who have their faculties
under discipline, and who go regularly
to their mental tasks and compel the
obedience1 of the mind. To those who
habituate themselves to this, and hold
moods under control, there is no difficulty
in performing prescribed tasks at alloted
times. And such persons endure longest,
because of the regularity of their habits.
Mooiliness is, indeed, a form of disease.
It draws on the nerves and gradually
leads to nervous prostration. When it
controls ibe will, it has guinid headway
that Is very dangerous. Ami thus its
natural tendency is to injure health and
happiness. To repress and overcome it,
is to suppress a form of disease, which in
Its tailor developments is distressing mid
dangi-rous.—Philadelphia Call.

Wanted.

A damper to check a sight draft.
A mortgage that is not a Hen.
The face of a Dote to shave.
Postage stamps that will do their duty

without being licked.
The crown of a hill with the foot of a

mountain to boot.
A pen that will always write to the

point.
A new definition for pistol besides son

of a £\\n.
Something to preserve the sole of a

shoe to the lust without welting it.
A pious printer without a devil.
A new book that is not bound to sell.
A pointer from the linger of fate.
A duck of a man who does not make a

goose of a husband.
Some jokes to crack that are not chest-

nuts.

There is a story told of a Yorkshire-
man, we believe, who said a goose was a
foolish bird—"too much for one, but not
enough for two." But this is capped by
another. The scene was at Avignon, la
France. llJ5y my faith," »aid the Presi-
dent of the Tribunal to an interesting
auditor, "we have just hnd a snperb tur-
key, tender as a chicken, fat as an or-
tolan, aromatic as a thrush. 15y my faith,
we left nothing but its bones." "And
bow many were there of you ?" inquired
the curious hearer. "Only two!" an-
swered the gourmet, with a self-compla-
cent smile. "Only two!" ejaculated the
limple auditor with amazement. "Pre-
cisely so," the lawyer answered. "Only
two. There was myself, and there was
—the turkey."

To call a laundress a "bosom friend"
Is irony, and should be enough to
impel her to cuff and take the starch out
of the rude fellows who collar names.

The last report from Hawaii fhows
$6.47 in the government treasury.—Inter
Ocea::.

The three R's brought Kegret, Reproach
and Remorse to a great political party in
1884. The three l"s, when signifying
Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets, bring
Peace to the mind, Preservation and
Perfection of health to the body.

It is bad luck to be killed by a railroad
trait).—Judge.

A <.'-ninius Firm.
We are informed that the proprietors,

Messrs. A. P. Ordway it Co., recently
sent three dozen of their reliable medi-
cine. Sulphur Bitters, to the Catholic
Some for the Aged, which is highly ap-
preciated by the directors and inmates.
"As ye sow, HO shall ye reap."—Editor
Catholic Union.

' i i n i i K . i r s WOHK.

I.
Raking, sewing, and brewing,
Itoasting, frying, and boiling,
Sweeping, dusting, and cleaning,
Washing, starching, and Ironing,
Kipping, turning, and mending.
Cutting, basting, and stitching,

Making the old like D©W ;
Shoestrings to lace,
Faces to wash,
buttons to sew.
And the like of such ;
Stockings to darn
While the children play,
stories to tell,
Tears to wipe away,
Make them happy.
The live-long day ;

It Is ever thus from morn till night:
Who says that a mother •. work Is light?

II.
At evening four
l.ltile I.II ins In while ;
l'myers all salil,
And the last good night.
Tucking them safe
In each downy bed,
silently asking
O'er each head,
That the dear Kather
In Heaven will keep
Sale all my darling*.
Awake or asleep.

Then I think the old adage true ever will
prove:

• Its easy to labor for those that we love."

III.
Ah me ! dear iae! 1 often say,
As I hang the tumbled clothes away ;

And the teardrops start
While my burdened heart

Aches for the mother across the way.
Where, ah, where are
Her nestlings Mown ?
All, all are gone,
Save one alone!
Kolded their garments
With tenderest care,
t'upressed the plllow
Aud vacant the chair.
No ribbons to lie.
No faces to wash.
No hair all awry ;
No merry voices
To hush into rest,
Uod save them !
He took them.
And he knoweth best;

Hut, ah ! the heart anguish ! the tears that

tall.
This mother's work Is the hardest of all!

—[Philadelphia Sunday KepuMlc.

"i i. earry me, then," cried the fair coquette,
"To the land where never I've journeyed y e t -

To that shore
Where love is lasting and change unknown.
And a mail Is faithful to one alone

Kverir ore."'
"Go, seek the land for a year and a day,
At the end ot the time you'll be still far

away,
Pretty maid;

'Tis a country unlettered In map or ID chart.
TIN a country that does not exist, sweetheart,,

I'm iitralil."
—{Theophlle Gautler.

He who checks a child with terror,
stops Its play and stills Its SOUK,

Not alone commits an error.
Hut a grievous, moral wrong.

(Jive It play and never fear It,
Active lite Is no defect;

Never, never, breuk lta spirit—
Curb—ouly to direct.

Ah, me, the step, how short a one,
Between the doing and the done!
How near the bars may come to land,
Yet cast her cargo on the sand !
i ih. mve me strength, and give me in I ml,
To finish what my hands may llnd;
That none may sny In luture days,

"l'h is man I'ould hew, but could not raise.'
—[Youth's Companion

The Apple Connndruin.

How many apples did Ajlatn and Eve
eat? Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2—a
total of 10 only. Now we ligure the
thing out differently. Ere y and Adam
ate also—total, 16. And yet the above
figures are. entirely wrong. If Eve H and
Adam 84, certainly the total Will be !•().
Scientific men, however, on the strength
of the theory that the antidiluvians were
a race of giant?, reason something like
this: Eve 81 and Adam 88—total 103.
Wrong again; what cculd be clearer
than If Eve SI and Adam 812, the total
was BOSf If Eve 811st and Adam 812,
would not the total be 1,623? I believe
the following to be a fair solution: Bfe
814 Adam, Adam 8124 Eve—total, 8,998
Still another calculation is the following:
If Eve 814 Adam, Adam 81242 oblige
Eve—total, 81,056. We think this how-
ever, not a surtleient CruTfTltltT. For
though we admit that Eve 814 Adam,
Adam, if he S1S1212 keep Eve company
—total, 8,1̂ 2,o:>(i All wrong. Eve,
when she 81812 many and probably she
felt sorry for it, but her companion to
relieve her grief. S13. Therefor, when
Adam 8184240ty Eve's depressed spirils.
Hence, both ate 81,89(i,Slit apples —
(Jreen'8 Fruit Grower.

A Modern Fable.

Once upou a time there dwelt near a
pond an old goose, so ancient his age hud
been forgotten. In the many years that
had pa-sed he alone had paddled over
that pond, sole disturber of its tranquil
waters. Here he daily reveled, bathed
his snowy plumage, and feasted on the
rich herbage of its borders, givii "
thanks to none.

No other goose or young gosling bad
ever invaded hl-s domain or disputed his
sovereign right.

But early one spring morning on <;o-
iug out to take his accustomed sail, a
sight presented itself that turned every
feather on end, and for a moment bei itt
him of speech. Careering about on the
water—his water—lie beheld a goose,
not alone, put bearing in her train a
family of young goslings, who were joy-
ously disporting themselves.

As noon as the old goose could smooth
his ruffled plumage and recover his voice,
lie set up a frightful hiss, and ordered the
mother goose and her children oil the
water.

"Hut,1" said the mother goose, "is this
pond all yours? Is there not room
enough for you and us also? We do not
disturb you—indeed, we will keep far
away in one little corner, and never come
near you."

"That will not do," said the old goose,
'•thin pond is mine and you must leave;"
and he flew at the young goslings in a
frightful rage who swiftly gathered about
the mother in great fright.

The mother goose, who was quite will
ing to be deprived of water herself, and
had for years quietly submitted to tin:
great wrong, now inspired by materna'
love, immediately tlew at the old goose
drove him ashore, plucked out his eyes,
tore bis snowy plumage and left him
bleeding and dead on the margin of that
water he bad so long monopolized to the
injury of his kind.—Ex.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for those
who need a medicine to purify their
blood. No other preparation so well
meets this want. It increases the appe-
tite and rejuvenates the whole system.
It's record, for forty years, is one of con-
stant triumph over disease.

Those are the fattest fishes which f.il
back from the line into the water.

OLD M.AVERY TIMES.

How a Fugitive Slave was Helped to
His Freedom.

A very interesting story, gays the Pitts-
burgh Chronicle, is related by our towns
nan, James Heed, the jeweler, whose
memory is the clearest of all we have
alked with concerning the details of the

Underground railroad. The Reed family,
as many of our readers are doubtless
aware, came from Washington, Pa. The
entire family were abolitionists at a time
when the term was deemed opprobrious,
and freely applied in contempt. James
Reed, the elder, was one of the most ac-
tive and uncompromising abolitionists
who stoad shoulder to shoulder with Dr.
DeMoyne. He encountered obloquy, and
risked his life to protect free speech in
Washington. Hit sons were staunch ad-
heients of the struggling cause, and Dr.
Joseph Reed, at present in charge of Dlx-
mont, .1 ami's and George, contributed
freely both time [and money to it sub
rosa.

About the time the Pennsylvania rail-
road was completed, a ship's crew in-
veigled a party of live blacks from Trin-
idad. The negroes were Induced to re-
main on board the ship, chaffering over
lie fruit they brought for sale, until the

vessel failed out of port. They were
carried to Philadelphia, where the truth
become known in some manner to the
Anti-Slavery society in that city, who
were exceedingly active. The captives
were separated, the object being to send
them south in euch a manner as would
attract the least attention.

The Anti-Slavery society in Philadel-
phia telegraphed to well-known abolition-
ists in this city that a boy answering to
the name of Alexander had been stolen
from Trinidad, and was on his way west
in the keeping of a man who was taking
him South. The Pittsburgh people
were instructed at all hazards to seize aiid
hold Alexander until they were further
advised in the matter.

The train from Philadelphia was due
about nine o'clock in the evening. Long
before it was due, Mr. James Reed, who
got an inkling of the all'air, strolled up
toward the temporary frame building
near Liberty street, in the rear of the ho-
tel on the corner of Plumb alley and
Liberty street, which served as a depot.
Arrived at the depot, Mr. Reed observed
John Gaither, for many years employed
at the Monongahelu house, and a man
who was very active iu aiding oppressed
members of his race.

"What are you doing here, Gaither!"
Mr. Jtecd inquired in an oil-band man-
ner.

"Oh, just looking around, Mr. Reed,"
(iaither answered.

Mr. Reed, casting his eyes around, dis-
covered a number of faces, most of them
familiar, all wearing an air of expectancy
in keeping with the inquiring spirit man-
ifested by Gaither. There were active
abolitionists, blacks who had helped refu-
gees to their goal when sorely pressed,
and some of the whites were prominent
men.

When the train came in the growing
crowd cast wistful glantes toward the
platform of the cars. Presently a large
man,wearing a very broad brimmed Pan-
ama hat, emerged from one of the
coaches, having in charge a black boy.
The boy was young—a boy la the true
sense of the word. Ere the owner of the
broad-brimmed hat had made a dozen
strides, Gaither was at his side. The
crowd followed—closed in, as Gaither,
stepping beside the boy, shouted : "Where
are you going, boy? Where are you go-
ing, Alexander? S:iy, where are you
going?"

Alexander turned, looked up, and
Gaither's hand was stretched out. The
owner ol the liroad-briinmed hat paused,
looked around upon the crowd that
threatened to impede his progress.

••Where are you taking that boy?"
"You come here, Alexander." "That's
the man." " Yes, that's Alexander."

As these cries fell on the ears of the
man who wore the broad-brimmed hat,
he weakened.

"Oh! I'm going to take him down
South—going to take care of him—to
make a man of him—I'm going to edu-
cate, him—take him—take him along if
you want him, and can do better for him
than I can.

" That was the moment the crowd
should have taken the boy," said Mr.
Reed with emphasis, as he recalled the
seine. But as nobody availed themselves
of the opportunity ou the instant, the
man with the broad brimmed hat re-
gained bis composure, and with It the
courage or bravado displayed in this little
enterprise, lie faced the little crowd, put
hit! hand b;«rk like one in the act of hand-
ling a revolver or knife in a belt, and
those nearest him stood aside until he
forced his way into a hotel omnibus, push-
ing Alexander In front of him. The
door was slammed to quickly and officer
John Fox stood on the steps of the 'bus,
which was driven rapidly out on Seventh
street, and down to the St. Clalr hotel.

It began to look as if the owner of the
broad-brimmed hat had won the first
point iii the battle, and would vanquish
Alexander's well-wishers unless they
were more successful in the next maneu-
ver. It was now well in the night. The
present owner of the boy from Trinidad
Was wel! housed, and shielded himself be-
hind the good will and courtesy of his
host, was in possession of the boy from
Trinidad, and, with nine points ot the
law In his favor, composed himself to
sleep. Alexander's head must have spun
around ere be fell asleep, but sleep he
did until rousei), like his master by a
strange summons.

The summons was the happy thought
of David Reed (lateUuited States District
Attorney, and a brother to James Reed)
and John M. (Judge) Klrkpatrick. These
two limbs of the law were uncompromis-
ing abolitionists. Judge Kirkpatrick,
before he was admitted to pactice, im-
bibed notions of equality, "the higher
law," and other "dangerous and pernic-
ious" ideas from such men as the Hon.
Win. E. Stevenson, "Jimmy" McMasters
and Martin H. Delaney, whom he fre-
quently met at a furniture wareroom
just opposite McMaster's livery stable.
David Reed, as we have seen, inherited
his love of equal rights. These gentle-
men, being duly aavised of the situation
of affairs, counseled together. It was im-
possible to reach any of the judges at that
late hour. Time was precious; Uaither
and his colored friends now regretted that
they had not taken Alexander by force.
Reed and Kirkpatrick resorted lawyer
like, to ruse. They concocted a bogus
writ of habeas corpus, a bogus paper and
fraud upon the owner of the broad
brimmed bat, so far as the thing that gave
the bit of paper value or weight was
wns concerned.

They repaired to Richard Beeson, had
him al'llx the seal of his office (Mr. Bee-
son was then prothonotary of the United
Stales court, or employed in some capac

ty about tho court), to a writ of habeas
corpus, and this paper proved to be the
open sesame that opened the door for
Alexander's freedom.

Bob Hague was entrusted with the duty
of Berving the bogus writ. He was re-
enforced with such aids as John Gaither,
Martin R. Delaney, John Peck and oth-
er colored men; these a<rain relied upon
a reserve force of abolitionists, and the
awyer who planned the last half of the

sharp campaign. Hague roused the owner
of the broad-brimmed lint, shook the pa-
per under his note, shook Alexander, the
boy from Trinidad, until he trembled in
agony of fright—he thought they were
going to hang him, or end his existence
then and there—and when he had bis big
fist on Alexander, he shouted out so that
the waiting crowd outside could hear all
that was said.

" Hey, Peck. Here he is."
Then the crowd swarmed into the hotel

and swarmed out ngain, bearing Alexan-
der with it to freedom. The owner of
the broad-brimmed hat never saw the boj
from Trinidad again. He was led up to
the heights of Liberty—to " Hayti," as
portions of the eleventh and thirteenth
wards were termed in those days. He
resided here years, and may be living
with us still.

LITERARY NOTE-.

Our neighbors over the border have
within a very few years organized and
equipped a large military force, and the
militia includes all dwellers in the Do-
minion capable of bearing arms. The
particulars will be-presented by J. Mac-
donald Oxley in the September number
of The American Magazine. To most
readers this account of the strength and
efficiency of the military system of Can-
ada will be a surprise.

The story of "Olivia Delaplaine," by
Edgar Fawcett, will be continued in the
forthcoming number of The American
Magazine. The affairs of the heroine
are evidently hearing a crisis.

Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop (daugh-
ter of the great romancer) will contribute
a short story to the September number of
The American Magazine.

Real Estate Transfers.

Gilbert M. Smith to Minerva J. Smith,
Ypsilantl, $ 500

Jessie Lyon to Edward Hohlson, Sa-
line

John W. Cowan to Peter McNany,
Sharon

Amos Dlckerson to Geo. D. Dickerson,
Manchester, 100

Margaret H. and S. D. Frederick to
TlsdaleJ. Vanetta, Salem 138

Mullen, JUrllteuhach, et al., by Sheriff,
Lyndon,

Kate M. Hale et al to A. T. Bruegel,
Ann Arbor, 1 300

Thos. Honey to Wm. H. Honey, Ypsl-
lantl 400

Mary E. Oldley to Lydla Hoffman,
Ann Arbor I 700

Adella W. Bird to Joslah M. Klines,
Ypsllantl 240

Edward O. Weinett to Samuel Wel-
nett.rfallne, 1 500

I. N. & S. Howland to 8. Al. and J. Mc-
(iruth, Ypullantl, riT."i

Jas. M. Forsythe to Wm. M. Smith,
Ypsllantl 285

Daniel W. Amsden to tieo. Collins,
Ann Arbor, 3 500

Thos. J. Wood to Emily A. Weiuett,
Saline 1 000

Wm. H. Bessac by heirs to H. B. Bes-
SIIC et al, Manchester 300

John Flynn by will to Ann Klyun et
al, Ann Arbor,

Carrie Hlnmau by will to E. C. Hln-
lu.iii et al, Ann Arbor

Kose Ann Speedily to Lawrence Tay-
lor, Ann Arbor 300

John Fetbere to Jesse H. Bennett,
Win IhHeld 810

Joseph Donnelly to Wm. H. Melntyre,
Ann Arbor 5 300

Patrick Donnelly by will to Joseph
Donnelly, Ann Arbor

Patrick Donnelly by probate court to
Joseph Donnelly, Ann Arbor

, Decree of assignment
Kd WHIM K. Strong to Martha F. Strong,

Ann Arbor 350
Edward H. Strong to Sedgwick Dean,

Ann Arbor 1 2G7

The Next Congress.

In view of the possibility that the fifti-
eth Congress may be called together in
extra session, the political complexion of
the body may be of interest. The mem-
bership of the senate was completed June
14th, when the New Hampshire legisla-
ture elected Mr. William E. Chandler.

The division of the senate politically,
on geographical lines, is more marked to-
day than it ever was before. Sixteen
southern states are represented by two
democrats each. Eeighteen northern
states have each two republican senators.
Indiana alone of the northern! states has
two democratic senators. The doubtful
Mr. Rlddleberger, of Virginia, is the only
aepublican senator from any state of the
south. The representation of three states,
Virginia, Ohio and California, is divided.
Thus, while there is but one republican
senator from the south, there are but four
democratic senators from the north.

The new bouse of representatives will
consist as nearly as can be estimated, of
one hundred and sixty-eight, one hun-
dred and titty-three republicans and four
members of the labor and greenback par
ties. The democrats will therforo be In
full control of the body, and, as in the
last congress the two branches will bo
out of sj inpathy with eacli other polltl
cally.

For removing il.iudrulV. Ayer's II .ii-
Vigor has no eiiual. It restores faded
and gray hair to its original color, stimu-
lates the growth of the hair, and gives it
a beautiful, glossy, and silken appear-
ance.

Never talk in your sleep unless you are
sure what you are going to say.—Newark
Journal.

In Brier, And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver

is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
tilings In existence. It Is easily put outof
order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-
regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dvspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi-
ness and making the American people so
healthy that they can enjoy their meals
and be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist fora bottle.
Seyenty-five cents.

COUNTY AND VICIMTY.

In some places apples fall off the trees
cooked.

Harvest picnic at Kavanaiigh Like,
Aug. 17th.

The Ferguson girls have gone from
Chelsea to Jerusalem.

The Saline band now favors its people
with open air concerts.

Much sickness reported from the wes-
tern part of the county.

Geo. H. Mitchell of Lima, ha* returned
from a business trip to Ohio.

Carpet bugs have commenced their
ravages in Manchester bouses

The Ypgilanti opera house opens its
season Aug. 1G. Pretty early.

One wheelbarrow load of dead dogs
bin ieil at Chelsea. More needed.

Rob. DeVinney and wife, of Linsing,
are visiting their old Iriends in Dexter.

\Y. K. Allen the Dexter Leader's local
i-cribc has been ill, but id all right now.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Ives have returned
home to Chelsea from their summer tour.

Judge Ninde has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of L. A. Barnes.

The North I,ike school closed Friday
of last week with a picnic and a good
time.

Archie Wilkinson, formerly of Chel-
sea, has been admitted to the bai In De-
troit.

Next Saturday evening the Poung Peo-
ple's Society of the Saline M. li. Church
give a social, near the 4 corners.

Chas. H. Stannard, of Mattoon, III.,
was married to Miss Lizzie Buchanan, of
Lima, by Rev. S. H. Adams, July 89.

1). Warner, of Dexter, raises grape
leaves measuring IT'.,'inches across and
85 in circumference, and grapes accord-
ingly.

And now the Chelsea folks are rei\ hot
boomers of base ball, while the Dexter
folks are very reticent about the dia-
mond.

D. A. Palmer died at the home of bis
daughter in Mt. Pleasant July 30th, and
his remains were brought to Dexter for
interment.

It took two Bay Cityite? to help the
Chelsea boys win their recent base ball
victories of the Dexter and Ann Arbor
clubs. 'Taint fair.

Washtenaw Co. will make a struggle
for local option. What's Oakland Co.
going to do.—Picket. Either will have a
struggle with it if they gut it and don't
you lorget it.

Our office thermometer ha* melted
and run over the top. — Saline Ob-
server. One of the Ypsilanti editors,
who Is a great sentinel, keeps slopping
over all the time.

The Sunday School Convention to have
been held at Unadilla is adjourned until
December, and the place changed to
Plainfleld if agreeable to the people there.
If not, either at Unadilla or North Like.

A son of Wm. Hendee figures on a
(date that is 80 years old. It descends
from his great-grandfather and beats all
the slates in the vicinity.—Pinekncy Dis-
patch. That boy ought to make his mark,
sure.

"Don" Briifgs, of Dexter, has been Iry-
ing to eaten fish up at Base Lake, but If
our informant is eorreet the fish were too
smart for him, and be couldn't catch 'em.
"Don" will have a good story to tell all
(he same.

Stoneboats with barrels go to the lake
for water, which seems dryer th.m usual
—Noith Lake cor. Dexter Leader. Well,
North Lake water is very dry anyway,
UHially, but not as dry as North Lake
coi respondents.

Last week Archie Diury accomplished
the extraordinary feat of swimming
across Base Lake and returning without
stopping. The distance is about two
miles, and was made in 5.'i minutes.—
Dexter Leader.

The Saline Arbeiter Verein has made
arrangements for a urand picnic to be
held in this village, Wednesday, AHLT.
24. The grove west of the depot has
been selected as the place for the exer-
cises.—Observer.

About 25 of the members of Comsl.uk
post, G. A. R., will attend the encamp-
ment at Adrian the KOth. Commander
James Kelly has been appointed officer
of the day on the third day of the en-
campment.—Enterprise.

Hon. Jas. Gorman opened up his whor-
tleberry patch to all the women in his
section, and they are berrying Jiinmie
with thanks. Our Senator sees the hand-
writing of woman suffrage on the wall
and is entrenching himself.

The farmer whose pastures are as dry
as an old carpet, whose corn is burning
up, whose potatoes have stopped growing,
and who is driving his stock ten mltM to
water, should be looked after by Uob.
Ingersoll.—So. Lyon Picket.

The last pair heard of getting in their
work ahead of tho new marriage law, is
Thomas Highland and Mrs. Parks, both
of Salem, and both past their three seme
and ten. They were united at Ann Ar-
bor, July 2(!th.—S). Lyon Excelsior.

It seems about right to see the ladies
taking active part in school meeting.
Nineteen of them voted last Tuesday
evening. As lobyists they are a success
and they well know bow to represent
their property.—Plnckney Dispatch, tfou
bet ye.

Manchester has raised $245 for her
base bull association, whieh has been or-
ganized by choosing the following offl-
cen : President, w. L. Watkinsj Soc'y
and Treat., Geo. J. Haeussler; Trustees,
J. H. Klngsley, A. F. Freeman and X.
W. Holt.

It is faid that physicians are now con-
demning iced tea as a drink, because it
produces abnormal palpitation of the
heart.—Enterprise. If it would only
produce abnormal hearts it would be a
nice thing to prescribe in many Instances,
wouldn't it ?

David Roberts of Chubb's corners
threshed 881 bushels of wheat Ironi 50
acres, 265 bushels of barley from 18 acre?,
and 70 bushels of oats from thMC aces.
—1'inekney Dispatch. And (till we are
threatened With a famine because of the
failure of crops!

Recreation Park and buildings was
somewhat in danger last Saturday by lire.
It seems the dry grass near the railroad
track caught lire ami was fall spreading
to the fair ground. l$y the aid of willing
bands from here there was no damage
done.—Chelsea Herald.

A large wether that had died, being
thrown Into Portage creek w .is com-
pletely devoured by turtles, except his
bones, in 30 hours. Over 40 wero seen
around him at one time.—Stockbridge
Sun. Well, that's sort of a change from
fish and snake, anyway. Turlles is good.
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BiiKine" Cards, $10 per year—six months, $7—
three months, $D.

Advertisements occnpyinj any ipcclal place or
pecnllarly displayed, will bo charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are requ red to pay quarterly IB

advance. On all sums \eats than $10, all in advance.
Advertisemvnts that have the Icist Indelicate ten •
dency, and all of tbe ime dollar a urab jewulr>
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete job office in the

State, or In the Northwest, which ei alilm n» tu
print Ituokt*. Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
Bill Htads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., In superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.

est notice and in me most sunstantiai manner, ai
reasonable prices. Music especially bonnd more
tastefully tl.an at any other bindery In Michigan.

OTJT! OTJT! OTJT!
Down go the Prices.

On all summer weight goods. We do not wish to keep over until next season any Sum-
mer weight goods and propose to sell them now If the price will move them. Before quot-
ing any prices we wish to state that we can not give one-half off on this season's goods as
our stock Is not marked to sell at 50 per cent, profit. All goods not purchased this season
will be sold regnrdless of cost. Head the following prices, all are goods purchased this
season.

M.ii-- Suitu, inn- . asMinere, $16.00 cut to s l. '.o.
' I . ii'n Suite, line canklmere, $7.00 cut to $5.50.
'I i n - SuitM, all u mil caxDlmere, $10.00 cut to $8.50.
Men's Suit*, line, a l l woo l , $15.00 cut to $12.50.
' l . - i i ' . Suits, line, all woo l , $18.00 cut to $15.00.

Hoys' Sailor Bults, in gray anil b!ne, short pants $1.50. Boys* Suits, short p:inN.
quality, cut from $3.25 to $2 ~~>. b'rom $1.00 to $3.25. From 15.50 to H«5 and from $8.00 to |6.00.

Hoys' Suits, long pants, cut from $:i.io to S2.7'>, from $>.00 to Si 7">, from »S.OO to $.).50, etc.
\\ e have a j;ooil assortment ami have marked the goods very low.

We have also taken u large lot of fine panN ranging In price from Ji.OO to 8.V5O and give
you your eliolee for tS.nti.

ZX Si.
The Waterloo liiiptist church and So-

ciety bars soul their church property
for $i.">0 to John Walsh of Waterloo.
They expect to bulb] a new bOUM trf wor-
ship on Spencer Boyee't plae«. Mr. B.
has donated a lot. for church anil slieils
and given $200 besides.—Stockbr'uljiu
Sun.

The. Dexter Leailer nun says he i<
rlail to publUh obituaries, death no-

tices," etc. Very frank, to be sure, but
does it not make a difference whether the
notice is about one who pays his sub-
scription in advanee, one who never
pays, or one who steals the paper from
liis neighbors |

Some of the Ypsilanti Biropen at BAM
Lake caught a l-">-poiiiid pickerel hi~(
week. This is the first lisli .-lory we have
had from camp thia season. More will
probably follow.—Dexter Leader. Of
course the lirst lish story comes from Vp-
silanti—they are usually premature, lint
wait until the li-li wardens get after
them.

A new kind of bird with but one wing
was caught near Stony Creek recently.
There was no trace of any other win^,
but the bird seemed perfectly able to
navigate the air with one wing.—Chelsea
Herald. Now come on with your fish
stories, snake stories or any other kind of
stories and beat this if you can. This
one's a high flyer.

Tuesday night eight houses in a line
from Forest Ave. to Chicago Ave. by way
of Summit St. were broken into. The
losses in each case, however, were small,
being mostly conlined to canned fruit,
meat, vegetables and other eatables. At
Mr. Lee's on Summit St., and at Mr.
Cole's on Chicago Ave., small quantities
of money were taken.—Com menial.

While the train carrying state troops
was laying over at this place, yesterday,
private Ryan, of Co. H, 4th Keg., Ypsi-
lanti, with others running for the Moody
House, bunted his head against the cor-
ner of Hodsretnan's brick store, receiv-
ing t bad scalp gash. Dr. Brown inserted
seven stitches. -If the private thought
South Lyon was made of soft bricks, he
found himself in error.—Excelsior.

The city council have reconsidered
their decision relative to locating the
electric light plant in the fourth ward,
and have purchased a site near the gas
works in the third ward, from D. L.
Quirk, oo1 x 80 feet, fer which they pay
$200. Work on the building will com-
mence next week, under the supervision
of Aid. Norton. The building will be
erected at an expense to the city of about
$1,300.—YpsjlantUn.

Two Manchester ladies in returning
from Saline a few days ago, got on the
wroni; road and when they supposed they
were hearing Bridgewater Station, where
they intended to visit, lo and behold, the
smoke stuck of the Clinton woolen mills
"bobbed up serenely" before their visions.
They enjoyed a visit with a jolly acquain-
tance and getting the proper latitude
came home safely. It was a sad Case,
but who Carr's.—Enterprise.

They are over, and a vast majority of
our people it glad that they are. Those
who intended with the most regularity
are probably the most tired of them. But
all this doesn't imply that they were not
a succe??, for they most certainly were.
From first to last this meeting of the
Ypsilanti Driving Club has been charac-
terized by good management, and in
this, as in other cases, good management
brings success.—Commercial.

Out of a total Julv assessment of $22,-
500 for this city, S20.8G4.-17 was paid in
before August 1, leaving $1,035.53 to be
collected by Marshal Cremer, with five
per cent, penalty attached. The fact that
the city taxes were about $5,000 heavier
this summer than last made necessary
many explanations bv the tax collectors.
There yet remains $00,000 unpaid on the
Hillsdale railroad bonds, after the $5,000
payment of the present year.— Vpsilan-
tian.

Messrs. Muir and lteich.the tentevan-
gelists, are keeping right on in their ef-
torts to attract the attention of the sin-
ners, in spite of hot weather, races, and
other impediments to success. Whatever
may be said as to their ability and talent
in their line of work surely their perse-
verance must be admired.—Ypsilantian.
They undoubtedly fully appreciate the
richness of the field tliey are la and the
great need ol some one to commence the
harvest.

The Saline- Farmers' Club will meet at
Whitniore Lake, on Friday, Aug. 12, go-
ing via T., A. A. & N. M. railroad.
Hates have been secured at the low price
of 50c for the round trip from Crania,
Pittslield Junction or Ann Arbor. Tak-
ing the regular train at Urania, at G:50 a.
m. standard time; and returning at 7:15
p. in. The club take this opportunity to
invite their brother farmers and families
in this vicinity, who have an interest in
the welfare ot the club, to join with them
In a day of rest and recreation.

Our ball club, accompanied by about
100 citizens, went down to NorHiville last
Friday to cross bats with the great aggre-
gation at that plice, supposing tint they
would be. treated like gentlemen but the
gang there wouldn't have it that way.
They Imported a battery from Plymouth,
and refused to pay for the boyS meals,
after our boys fed then here a whole
day. Our boys held the Wayne Co. club
down well anil would have won but for
two or three unpardonable errors In the
eighth Inning. Al it was, the snore stood
10 to 15.—So. Lynn Picket. Moral: You
shouldn't go away from home to play
ball.

The following account of the death ol
Fred Bird, referred to last week is taken
from tlie Slockhridge Sun : "Gregory was
badly excited last Monday over a sad case
of drowning. Fred Bird of Ann Arbor,
a son Of Rev. W. F. Bird, a younger

brother and a sister, were visiting their
cousin Bird Gregory, and the three boys
went down to the Williams lake, at about
•> o'clock to bathe. They took a boat and
went out into the lake and swam around
for about half an tour, when they were
about 25 or 30 feet from the shore, Fred
Bird started to swim to shore, the other
boys heard a cry for help and upon look-
ing up found to their horror that Fred
had disappeared beneath the water. He
did not come to the surface,, and after
about one hour and a quarter's search by
various parties, Dave Chalker appeared
and dove down and found the body of the
unfortunate young man lying on its face
in about ten feet of water, and brought it
up. Effort* were put forth for about two
hours or more to resuscitate, but all to
no purpose. Dr. DuBois was called and
superintended the efforts without avail,
life was extinct. A telegram was sent to
his parents who arrived from Ann Arbor
in the evening. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of a large circle of
acquaintances."

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having bad placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis Catarrh, Asthma, and all
throat and lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
and all Nervous Complaints, after haying
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to

i relieve human suffering, I will send free
j of charge to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. A. Noyes, 14!i Power's

| Block, Rochester, N. Y.

A negro held a cow while a crosseyed
man was to knock her on the head with
an axe. The darkey, observing the man's
eyes, in some alarm inquired, "Von
gwine to hit where you look?" "Tea."
'Den, " said Ciill'ee, "Hold dis cow your-
self."

Kules.
for the care of the sick. How to cure di-
sease, its symptoms and causes, and other
information of great value will be found
In old Dr. Kaufmann's great book; ion
pages, fine colored plates. Send three 2-
cent stamps to pay postage to A. P. Ord-
way & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a
copy free.

The witness before the court was Mr.
Wood.

" Wllat is your name?" asked the clerk.
"Ottiwell Wood," answered the wit-

ness.
"How do you spell your name ?" then

asked the eomewhat puzzled judge.
Mr. Wood replied:
"O double T, I double U, E double L,

double U, double O, D."
The astonished judge thought it tho

most extraordinary name he had met
with, and after two or three attempts to
record it, gave it up amid roars of laugh-
ter.

AYER'S Sugar-Coated
Cathartic

PILLS.If the Liver be-
comes torpid, if the
bowel9 are constipated, or if the ttoranch
fails to perform its functions properly, use
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver
Complaint, in consequence of which I
Buffered from General Debility and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's VUU
restored me to perfect health. —W. T.
Brightncy, Henderson, W. Ya.

For vears I have relied more upon
Ayer's l'ills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. Those Pills are mild in action,
and do their work thoroughly. 1 have used
them with good effect, in ca*M of Rbeu-
niatiMii. Kidney Trimble, anil Dyspepsia.
— G. F . Sliller, Attleborougu, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I hiul suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not be without them.—
Morris Gates, Downsvillc,N. V.

1 was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and was
so dangerously ill that my friends de-
spaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's l'ills, and soon regained un-
customary strength and vigor.—Johu C.
l'attisou, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on mv side. In spile
of every effort to cure tins eruption, ii in-
creased until the lles.li became entirely
raw. 1 was troubled, at tbe same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

>The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I bepran taking
Ayer's l'ills. In a short time 1 was free
f I urn pain, my food digested properly, the

I Fores on my" body commenced bealinr,
mid. in less than one month, I was cured.
— Samuel I). While, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Tills, in my
family, and bclirve them to lie the best
pills mtulc. — S. G. Durden, Dardcn, Jliss.

My wife and little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once
b'tran riving them small dose* "f Ayer*a
Tills, thinking I would call a doctor if tbe
diaeast became any worse. In a slum
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.
— Theodore I Miii;-, Richmond, V a.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Max.

•Si.1.1 by al l Dealer* In M o d u l u s .
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sliort nclvortlsemcnta not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
llent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
8 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

Fo i l KKXT-Part of «. good houae two
blocks from the University, good locu-

tion tor keeping boarder*. Will take board
lor rt'iit. Inquire at the Courier Ofllco.

L ' f r o i n 10 t o l o years old. Inquire at the
I .ii-it i Eli Office.

EEAL ESTATE FOK HALE OR RENT.—
Honiei und lots valued from $1,000 to

^i! 000 and containing from one-flftu of an
kor« to twenty aor**- all in the oily limits.
llmisoso rented on n'nsonable terms In oen-
inil looalitles. KHUHS szobanged for city
property. Enquire of .1. i ; .A . sessions, At-
torney and Real Kstute Agent, Offlcu over
Kxpress Offloe, M.itn St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

LOANINQ-Money to loan on flrst-class
Keiil Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
wijli capitalists desiring such Investments.
Every conveyance nnd transaction In nl>-
Mriicls of titles carefully examined as to legal
efleet. Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rrOUSE—No. lS^Cemetery Btreet. Apply|-OUSE—No. IS, Cemetery Btreet.

at COUKIKR office.

Liquor dealers have paid about $200,-
000 taxes iu Wayne county this year.

llowell is giving the world lots of gas
talk just now, and its all natural, too.

" The South is for Cleveland body and
soul." Yes, and Cleveland is for the
Soutli. It is mutual.

The Vernon Inter-Lake has suspended
for two weeks in order to let the editor
off on a vacation up north. Elof a way
to do business.—Chesaning Argus.

The tendency to adopt shorter hours of
labor for clerks and other employes is
growing, and it ought to grow. All
stores ought to close at 6 o'clock p. m.

George William Curtis admits that Mr.
Cleveland's administration is not a suc-
cess in a civil service reform sense. Quite
astonishing that Q*org« Win. has found
it out.

The emigrant " schooner'* is very sel-
dom seen in this part of Michigan just
now; but there is a "schooner1' here that
some people start out with before they call
for ponies.

foimril Meeting.

The inc'iiliir monthly meeting of the
common council which should have taken
place August 1st, was held lust Monday
night. All tin; acting members were
present ezMp) Aid. E m The usual
minutes were read, and then the monot-
ony was varied by the

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.
The tirst petition was from the Ann

Arbor Schutzenbund, by Conrad Krapf,
president, asking the council to appropri-
ate from $75 to $100 to assist them in
their schutzenfest to be held next week.
Refer red to General Fund Committee.

Of II. E. Gidley, Albert Trumper and
28 otluis, asking that the gas lamp at the
bead <>f S. Imralls 9treet be permitted to
remain there. Referred to General Fund
Committee,

A communication from Zlna 1*. King,
reciting his compliance with the resolu-
tion of the council In raising the electric
light lamp on the corner of Monroe and
12th street, to a height of 60 feet, (and
by the way, this light does more service
than any live of the suspended lamps in
the city), and presenting a receipted bill
for the same, lteceived and placed on
lile.

A communication from II. W. Ashley,
Gen'l Manager of the T. A. A. & X. M.
K. H. asking the privilege of laying pipes
from the Mann spring In the west part
of the city to their new water tank. Re-
ferred to the General Street Committee
together with the city attorney.

The next document was a monster peti-
tion bearing the names of upwards of
150 of our citizens living on both sides of
the river, asking that the Board of Health
take some action to relieve them of the
stench arising from and the nuisance
maintained by the slaughter houses, lo-
cated within twenty rods of the 5th ward
school building. This abnormal petition
was turned over to the council by the
Board of Health and Dr. W. F. Breakey,
the Health officer of the city, accom-
panied it with the following communica-
tion:

H K A L T H OFFICE, July 23. '87.
To the Mayor and Common Council;

The lioard of Health respectfully recom-
mend that iinnHMiau- artlun be taken by
your body to secure the removal of the
slaughter houses of the city, to some point
faither from places ot residence, of schools
and ol business.

l-'oi sevei al years complaints of the odors
utlVnsive lo health and comfort arising lrom
these places—particularly ID tue din w a r d -
have hern numerous and frequent.

tVud for Hie nasl two or three mouths, coin-

Aid. Wines moved that we proceed to
the election of policeman In place of
Win. Campion, resigned. Carried, and
the following ballots wero then taken :

Kt 2d .Id 4th 5th
B. II. Gldley 4 5 6 4 4
Albert Pierce 4 4 4 0 1
Jasper Imus n 1 1 1 8 2
iha rUs lliirnliiiin 0 0 0 8 3
Sentterlng 1 1 1 0 1

Total lT U 11 10 11
On motion of Aid. Ware the election

of a patrolman was deferred until the
next meeting.

Taking up the resignation of Aid.
Seabolt, of the 4th ward, Aid. Swift
moved that a committee of three be ap-
pointed to confer with him relative to
the same, which was carried and Aids,
Swift, Martin and Ware were appointed^

HEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
City Treasurer Sorg reported the fol-

lowing balances on hand :
Contingent fund, on band $ 5,810 97
Ueueral Fund, overdraft.- 1.4611 2(1
General street fund, overdratt
1st ward fund on hand
2d ' »

4th 1 " " « overdraft
Sth " " on hand
6tli " " " "
City Cemetery fd, on hand
Dog tax fund on hand
Water Works fund on hand
Delinquent tax fund overdraft.
routine Street Bridge Fund
Court House Aid Bunds -

198 M
802 51
458 83

tea n

Henry H. Stanley, the African explorer
is not dead, but well and pushing his ex-
pedition forward. Some politicians
would give all their old boots to be re-
vived again as Stanley has been.

There are only two kingdoms in the
world rated over by queens : England
and Spain, but there are thousands of
queens right here in America who could
rule a kingdom in "right peart style."

Senator Palmer and Gov. Luce are do-
Ing a henp of work just now in the way
of speeches to farmers, pioneers, etc.
Both have a kettle of fish to fry and are
preparing a heap of bait for future ang-
ling.

Cleveland is going to "swing around
the circle.'' History teaches us that po-
litically it is not profitable business. Mr.
A. Johnson once PO swung. Is history
about to repot itselt ? Perhaps! It
frequently does repeat.

The Detroit Free Press don't like the
"Purity of election bill," which came
so near becoming a law last winter. It
would have a great tendency to wipe out
democratic majorities in large cities.
Hence the F. l"s tears.

The 4th annual reunion of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Association of Northwestern
Michigan occurs at Reed City on the 6th,
7lh and Sth of September, and the Clarion
of that place invites all the hoys there
then to have a jolly good time.

Last week Texas voted by 70,000 ma-
jority and a little over, that they "didn t
want no prohibition in theiin.1' They
will take "thcirn" straight as usual.
Kven a three years' drouuth couldn't
fetch Texani down to cold water.

A new theory of the final destruction
of the earth i3 that the polar ice Is pene-
trating the interior of the globe like a
wedge, and that as toon as it reaches the
furnace there will bean explosion that
will split the world into pieces too small
for truck patches.

Henry George will he the labor candi-
date for president in 1888, and his candi-
dacy will make many a politician howl in
a way not happy, and swear by George,
in a manner so frantic as to wring tears
of chagrin from the cast iron statues of
Justice on court houses.

A thoughtful exchange advances the
idea that the terrible drouth of this sum-
mer is a punishment inflicted upon the
people for electing a democratic presi-
dent, There might be something in this
were it not for the well known circum-
stance that a scarcity of water is no pun-
ishment for democrats.

It is pleasing to note the general un-
animity of the daily press in asserting
that the encampment of the state troops
just closed at Island Lake has been an
honor to the state. It has too often been
a disgrace, and the state press will only be
too glad to chronicle a change for the bet-
ter. At the same time the people may
thank EX-GOT. Alger for the reform. He
is the one who inaugurated it.

The Detroit papers are sending out feelers
In editorials and endeavoring to work the
people up to having the cllDlcal branch or
University medical department of Ann Ar.
bor moved to Detroit. They say a larite city
with Its hospitals and its various disease*
and casualties Is necessary to a thorough ac-
quirement .if the art of healing. It may be
so What do the Ann Arbor people think
about It?—Chcsaning Argus.

What do Ann Arbor people think?
Just what the Dutchman's boy thought
when he was being whipped. It is some
of Maclean's dashed nonsense.

plalnis of this stench have come almost
dally, from oitlzena resident on both sides of
the river, from those who work In tlie shops
and mills near by, lrom the employes about
tlie i.uli..ml station, and from passengers
who gel on aud oil ol t ra ins : aud In the
school season lrom the teachers aud scholars
of the 5Ui ward school.

There Is also a moral feature of the case
affecting the schools.aslde from Ihuallllcllous
to physical health aud comi'orl. The busi-
ness of slaughtering, however legitimate, Is
almost necessarily hurtful If not demoraliz-
ing to children when carried on in such prox-
iinity to s.eii<• <>ls, tnat the dumb aulmals are
driven or carried by the schoolyard to their
death but a lew rods dlslaut, aud the dead
carcasses brought back by the same route.
These sights, not to speak of the sounds ol
the dying animals said lo be heard, tend lo
shock Ihe lunocenlaud tender, and to harden
and make more cruel Ihose so inclined.

Many uf these complainants seem unaware
that these iniiklingN me located within terri-
tory designated by Ihe Council lu an "Ordi-
nance relative to slaughter houses," adopted
November s, Is;.",,

And thai Ihe Board of Health can only try
to secure dtslulecllou and cleanliness. Thin
Is nol so leusible as may seem, notwithstand-
ing inosi of the bulchers are well disposed lo
keep their premises clean. Hut the grounds
under these buildings, anil ihe yards adja
cent In which hogs are kept—and'somellmes
led upon the ottal of the slaughtered animals
—Is so saturated with decou posabie matter
as to give oil ollenslve aud dangerous exhal-
ations even iu moderately wuim wealher,
while In the hot wealher, and particularly at
night, the stench is feurlul aud sickening.

This question is reterred to yuur honorable
body—together wllli the accompanying petl-
llou. Fltst, because Ihese buildings were
located where they now are by compliance
with legislation of the city goverumenl, aud
by usseut of its authorities.

Their removal will involve le^al questions
of properly rights, which would have lobe
adjusted by appraisal, or amicable arrange-
ment, and wliKh yuur body haa enure au-
thority to deal with.

The Hoard of Health recognizes slaughter-
Ing not only as a most necessary busiuetut,
but as especially ueediug all the protection
and encouragement that the city government
can give It lo insure healthy food lo those
who consume the meal slaughtered here.

And we believe thai a reasonable expendi-
ture of public aid. if needed, to secure the
removal of these buildings, Is uot only legit-
imate, but thai public sentiment would coin-
nienil it. as promoting public health and com-
fort aud accomplishing a much needed pub-
lic improvement. Thai would make more
healthiul the homes or our citizens, and our
city more attractive as a place of residence
to others Keeking homes.

The removal of these buildings would offer
In their reconstruction, opportunity for such
arrangements as would enable their owners
to more easily comply with all necessary
sanitary regulations.

The fact that several butchers now use one
building, proves the feasibility or an abat-
toir, or building thai all might use in coiu-
mou.

We recommend an amicable settlement of
this matter il dractlcable, before a resort lo
tTe power given In the Statutes.

w . » . UKtiAKEY, Health Officer.
July M. «7,

To the Mayor and Common Council, Ann Arbor:
The Board of Health also urgently recom-

mend ihe passage ol an ordinance designat-
ing some suitable place where the business
of rendering -o.ip fat, and other impure fats,
and bone boiling or boue cleaning, may be
carried ou.

one of tlie most offensive nuisances with
which Ihe b ard lias to deal, arises from this
buslneM.

We are not prepared to discourage the mak-
ing of any necessary ingredients of soap, but
we do not believe It possible (o carry on the
business within the city limits, or near to
residences, schools or business, without en-
dangering public health or comfort.

ADd as we are not sure of our authority to
suppress the nuisance under present condi-
tions we respectfully ask your body to locate
11 under (the power given In the [statutes,
Sec. 1737, for the " Regulation of oflenslve
Hades" illuwell, 1678).

W. V. BBEAKBT, Health Officer.
A recommend in regard to emptying

vi ults and cesspools was also presented!
The whole matter was referred to the

following committee to report at the next
meeting of the council : Aldermen Ham-
mond, Ware, Martin, Mayor Smith and
City Attorney Ktnne.

A plat and description showing the pro-
posed extension of South Second street,
for the benefit of tlie Toledw, Ann Arbor
A North Michigan Hailway Co., was
presented by Mayor Smith and referred
to the General Street Committee.

BKP0KT8 OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Swift, from Committee on Finance,

made the report of expenditures for the
month of July, of which the following
is the recapitulation :
1st ward fund

!

61 42
44 M

L'-i'i !K>
788 H

1,285 07
2,500 00

IN 00

Total on hand 8,841 78
City Marshal Sipley reported the fol-

lowing expenditure of tlie poor fund lor
the month:
2(1 "
3d " .'.
4lll •• „
5lll "

5 10
97 75
SI 08
14 8S
800

Total _ * 8« 81
The City Marshal also reported two

arrests during the month.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

A resolution by Aid. Allinetidinger ap-
propriating $25 for a crosswalk 011 South
Main street. Carried.

By Aid. Wines:
Retolvtd, That the Chairman of the.Slde-

walk Committee la hereby Instructed to lay a
sidewalk In frout of the Sixth Ward engine
house. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Swift |400 was
transferred to the 4th ward fund; and on
motion of Aid. Wines $300 was trans-
ferred to the 6th ward fund.

By Aid. Kearns:
Resolved, That the name of Bowery street,

In the l lh ward of the city of Ann Arbor, be
changed to Lawrence street.

Also that the name of W. Catharine street
in the 3d ward, from N. Main street west be
changed to Miller avenue.

Also that tlie name of Cemetery street, in
the fitb. ward be changed to Geddes avenue.

All of the above was passed without
dissent.

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved. That Church street from Willard

street to Hill street be opened, after the deeds
to the right of way shall be deposited with
the Keeorder and placed 011 record. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Kenrus, N. J. Kyer
was permitted to cut down some willow
trees on Summit street, and to use a por-
tion of the street with building mate-
rials.

By Aid. Wines:
Jtefolved, That a committee of live be ap-

pointed, of which the Mayors ' a l l be chair-
man, and City Attorney a member, to Inves-
tigate the Water works, aud also to deter-
mine what additional means of communica-
tion by telephone, for fire purposes is needed ;
tills commit tec to report at the next regular
meeting.

Carried and Mayor Smith, City Attor-
ney Kliine, and Aids. Wines, Ware and
Martin appointed as such committee.

Aid. Allineuilinger presented the fol-
lowing preamble and resolution :

At a recent meeting of Ihe Business Men's
Association ot 1 his city, a request was unan-
imously adopted askiug the Council to sub-
mit to the voters of the City a proposition lo
raise by taxation S-'i.onu, lo advertise the city
and induce manufacturers lo locale here.
s>ald Association is composed of nearly all
the busii ess men and many taxpayers of the
cily. Iu response t» their request be it

Hesotved, That a special election be held at
Fireman's Hall from 12 o'clock noon of Krl-
day, Augusl -Mli, until 4 o'clock In the after-
noon, a i which a proposition to raise So.Ouu
by taxation shall be submitted lo the t ixpay-
rs of the city said sum to be used In adver-
tising the city aud in advanclug ihe manu-
facturing interests of the city by loan or
bonus. The amount voted if any sball be
in ide a fund kuowu as the city Improvement
fund, aud warrants may be drawn upon It by
Ihe council as upon other luuds. At the
election ballots shall be used reading

"Kor the lax ot $5,000 lor advancing and
encouraging Ibe business aud mauuluclur-
Ing interests of the city. Yes.'"

And "For tlie lax of $.3,000 for advunclng
and encouraging the business aud manufac-
turing Interests of the cily, No."

Which was adopted, and the Recorder
authorized to give the, necessary notice,
and procure the printing of the ballots.

Aid. Ware moved that Ihe Chairman of
the Street Committee be authorized to
caused to be constructed a railing between
the passenger aud carriage way of the
Pontiac street bridge and its approaches,
of sullieient height and strength to pro-
tect pedestrians from injury. Whicli was
adopted

The Recorder was instructed to notify
th« Chairman of the Sidewalk Commit-
tee that a new sidewalk must be con-
structed on the North side of William
street, between Soutli Main and South
Second streets, 011 a line with the recent
survey of tlie City Engineer; also for
the construction of a sidewalk on the
east side of North State street, commenc-
ing at Ann street, and running four rods
and on the north side of East Ann street
commencing at North State street and
running eight rods, the property owned
by Mrs. Boudinot.

The grand tiuale was produced by the
the passage of the following resolution
offered by Aid. Allmendinger:

Rttohed, That the Mayor aud Recorder be
Instructed to extend an lnvllatioD to Presi-
dent Cleveland to stop In Ann Arbor during
his Western visit.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

An Anneal for Fair Treatment aud
Uoou Water.

Mit. EDITOR :-The public ought to be
profoundly grateful to you for the agita-
tion you are keeping up over the condi-
tion of our water supply. It is devoutly
to be hoped that you will not desist until
there is » better state of things. The
water we are getting is tit for nothing
but watering yards and scrubbing; not a
drop of it should be taken into a human
stomach. Yet a large part of our popu-
lation are dependent upon it for cooking
and drinking and have paid for pure wa-
ter. We shall be fortunate as things are
going if we escape an epidemic of ty-
phoid (ever iu the city. We certainly
cannot escape more or less sickness caused
by the impurities we are obliged to drink.
Families may protect themselves to a
limited extent by filtering and boiling
the water. But this is only a partial and
very inadequate protection; besides the
great trouble of it. We pay for ppring
water that we can depend upon as pure.
We ought to have it. Not a drop should
he drawn from the river. Is it said that
none is drawn from the river only in
specially dry weather when the springs
are low and the amount of wnter used in
the town is large ? Yes, but that is ex-
actly the time when the river is espe-
cially low and filthy, and when, therefore,
not a drop should be taken from the
river. Is it said that the water company
have to draw water from the river be-
cause certain persons use more than they
are entitled to? But what kind of an
argument is that? Must I drink poison
water because my neighbor isn't honest?
If I pay for pure water the company is
bound to furnish it to me, whether my
neighbor Is honest or not. If iny neigh-
bor uses too much water the company
must deal with him for that, and not try
to make up for it by depriving me of
what I pay for. Some families are not
using the water because they daro not.
Others will be likely to follow suit unless
there is a better state of things.

There are three or four ways in which
the water company can increase their
supply of water and make it adequate.
Hut it U plain that something radical
should be done. Tinkering away at the
present method by adding two or three
more little springs can only prolong ihe
trouble and add to the general discontent.
The plan employed at l!ig liapids, which
you recently explained in the Coumi'-u,
would seem to be a good one, aud one
whicli could be adopted in our case with
comparatively little expense. It is to Le
hoped that the company will give this
matter prompt and earnest attention.

XXX.
About the Northern Asylum.

One of your readers while on a trip
through Michigan had occasion to visit
the Northern Asylum for the insane at
Traverse City. It is situated about one
and a half miles from the city on a slight
elevation with a beautiful back ground
right near of woodland hills whose
bright green foliage sends the view very
picturesque indeed. In the distance, can
be seen Grand Traverse Bay, with its
attractive suiroundings of native forests,
and its blue waters dotted with sailing
craft and swift gliding steamers. In a
lew years with a few needed improve-
ments this asylum will be one of the
finest for locality In this or any other
state. Dr. .1. D. Munson, the gentlemanly
superintendent, appears to be the right
man in the right place. Everything
about the institution is in excellent con-
dition, all its departments are running in
good order, perfect cleanliness abounds,
and all is well organized in every respect.
No employe is ever allowed to use vio-
lence on a pstient, if he does he loses his
situation. As we vUited the wards, it
was very pleasing to notice the happy
way the Supt. had ot casting glimpses of
bright sunliyht into the dark recesses of
diseased minds as he greeted them with a
hearty good morning and inquired after
their welfare. The asylum has about
.->00 patients, nearly its full capacity, aud
it is now very evident that it should have
been built on a much larger scule.

Yours,

M. C.
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The Bourbon element of the South
came near experiencing a panic last week,
when the republican candidate for gover-
nor of Kentucky came so near wiping
out the democratic majority in that dem-
ocratic headcenter. A republican vic-
tory in Kentucky! It could never be!
And the back county returns were "seen
to afore they cum irl," and the great dan-
ger averted.

The rapid decline of Heed the lawyer
who defended the assassin Guiteau, who
a few days since sought to end his exis-
tence by suicide, teaches a lesson. The
heinous ollense of Guiteau should have
found no one willing to defend its perpe-
trator. Seed rushed in thinking the no-
toriety would help him, but it has ruined
him instead. Young lawyers should re-
member Heed's fate. Notoriety is not
lame, nor does it bring prospertty to
one's door.

We have received the Kalumazoo Tele-
graph's illustrated pamphlet booming ed-
ition. It is a model of neatness and
beauty, and speaks volumes for the energy
and ^rit of the proprietor! of the Tele-
grapfi. There are many handsome illus-
trations, and the city and its attractions
are well written up. l!ut there is one
fault, viz : it is too large, maktag it
awkward to handle and undeclrable to
preserve. Had it been one-fourth the
•Isse with a corresponding increase In
pages, it wonli 1 have been better for all
practical put poses. But the enterprise is

one worth praising, and is worth more to
the city of KalamazOO than she will ever
acknowledge or ever pay for. it seems
to lie the tusk of publishers to build up
citlei and towns gratis.

General street lund 4i> 11
General fund 6Hi 90
Contingent fund ..' 308 91

Total 81,489 M

Aid. Allmendinger from General Fund
Committee reported that the committee
had been unable to Secure the raising of
several of the electric lamps in the city
lo a desired height, although in tlie con-
tract with the city the Thomson-Huston
Co. had so agreed to do, and asked that
the council take some action in reference
thereto.

After some discussion, Aid. Swift offered
the following:

Rttolved, That the Thomson-Houston Elec-
tric Company be notified to comply with the
Instructions of Ihe General Fund Committee
In raising and locating the street lamps
within 3(1 days, or payments will be stopped
until such changes are made.

Which was unanimously adopted.
On motion or Aid. Alltnendinifer the

(ieiieral Fund Committee was authorized
to remove tlie gas lamppoet at the corner
of Madlaon and Thompson streets, the
same being in the sidewalk.

Aid. N'eitliMinmer, from the Fire De
partment Committee, made the following
report:

Your committee on Fire Department to
whom was referred the petition of chief of
Klre Department to organize a Hook and
ladder Company, would recommend the
same, said company to consist of the follow-
ing persons ; I,ary Dunn, John Hums, John
Campion. John Kenny, Wm. Kennedy Sam
Macljareu, J. lluueer and Fred Sletu. '

Which report was adopted.
Aid. Kearns reported to the council

that the Michigan Central Railroad pro-
posed laying a track on the south side of
the freight depot, whieli would bring the
track in the street. Tlie matter was re-
ferred to the Street Committee.

A recess of five minutes was then taken
to allow the police committee time to
confer. After reconvening a communi-
cation was read from Win. Campion, re-
ilgnlng his position as patrollman which
was accepted on motion of Aid. Ware.

The suit begun against the Mormon
Church by the government, whereby the
Mormon Church corporation is sought to
be dissolved and all its property, except
$50,000 worth, escheated to the United
States for the benefit of the school fund
of the territory, and the like proceedings
that will soon be Instituted against the
"perpetual immigration fund," under the
provisions of the Edmunds-Tucker law
is the most radical step the government
has ever taken in regard to any so-culled
religious body. As a precedent it may
well be looked upon as of doubtful ex-
pediency. It will, no doubt, prove an
effective method of crushing out this bar-
baric despotism, however, aud, if it does
that, people of the country will look
upon it as an excellent enactment, and
not question its possibilities as a prece-
dent.

The following good natured paragraph
was written by a correspondent during
the recent great teacher's institute at
Chicago: "The school ma'am is in
Chicago, thousands and thousands. The
cool, level eye, the exact propriety ot
speech, the neat but plain apparel, the
self-confidence whicli comes of telf sup-
port. The school ruarm! She is con-
jugations and equations preserved in
sugar. She is dignity and propriety after
the similitude of ripe peaches and whip-
ped cream. In these days everybody
cannot marry a school martn, but the
time was when everybody who was any-
body did, because all the nice girls took
their turn at it."

The Owoaso city council has called a
special election to be held August 22d, to
vote $25,000 In aid of the T., A. A. & N.
M. K. B. i-hops, which will be located
there if the amount is forthcoming. The
Business Men's Association say they will
curry it. The oompany agree to employ
100 men in the shops on the start. The
enterprise is worth the 925,000. But
where is Howell all this time?

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

Appealing to the Alumni of the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

At the recent semi-centennial jubilee
of our alma mater the proposition wag
made and adopted by a unanimous vote
of the Society of the alumni to raise a
fun 1 for the establishment of one or
more fellowships at the University. The
proposition commended itself to the so-
ciety for the following reasons :

1. The existence of such fellowships
at other universities has enabled students,
who as undergraduates have shown
marked proficiency in special linos of
study ami research, to continue those
studies for a longer period to great ad-
vantage. Of such fellowships, for ex-
ample, Harvard has 13, Johns Hopkins
20, Cornell 8, Bryn Mawr 6, Michignu
I'niwrsitg has none.

2. The need of such fellowships at
Ann Arbor is evident from the fact thiit
several of our alumni have been awarded
fellowships at other universities, from
whieli they have stepped into positions
reflecting credit upon them and us
Among the fellowships thus held at vari-
ous times by Michigan alumni are seven
at Johns Hopkins, seven at Bryn Mawr
one at Cornell, and one at Harvard.

3. As our alma mater thus labors
under a disadvantage as compared with
other institutions, no more fitting tribute
can be oftered by the alumni in this jubi-
lee year than a fund for the establish-
ment of such fellowships.

It is proposed to raise funds for one o
more fellowships of eight thousand dol
lars each, the income of which ($40C
shall be awarded to a post-graduate sti
dent to encourage him to pursue at th
University advanced work in his chose
field; the award of the fellowships to bi
made each year by the faculty in accor
dunce with conditions determined by the
alumni.

On alumni day (June 29), when in th
hurry and confusion of reunions it wa
possible to reach but a small number o
the alumni present in the city, three
thousand dollars was pledged by individ
uals and by classes.

By the vote of the Society of tht
Alumni the undersigned were appointed
a committee to take the matter in charge
and carry it forward. Wre feel that every
alumnus will desire to contribute to this
fund, and that it is only necessary to
bring the subject to his notice, especially
when he remembers that he is largely
indebted for whatever financial success
he has had to his university tiaining
Subscriptions may be sent to Professor
Volney M. Spalding, Ann Arbor, Mich
payable on or before April 1,1888, and
all remittances should be made
ble to his order.

THOMAS W. PAI,MKli.M».
VOI.NKY K. BPALOIKQ 7J
I.UCY M. SALMON,'7(i '
OEO. W. KNIUI l r 7ti
C. J. HUKOUU.S, 1S4,

KIM BARMAIN MALE OF SUMMER
MOODS AT

D. F. SCHAIRER'S.

Unreserved mark-down of
all Summer Goods.

Sweeping reductions on all
Parasols, original values lost
sight of.

Our entire Stock of Plain
and Fancy Parasols to be
closed out this Month.

White Wash Dress Goods--
in striped, checked and plain,
at 8c. ioc. and 12 1-2C.

20 pieces Seersuckers at
8c. and ioc.

Plain White Linen D'Inde
at ioc , 12 i-2c. and 15c.

30 pieces New Ginghams at
8c, worth ioc.

10 doz. large White Aprons
at 25c. worth double.

Big cut-down of all Wool
Dress Goods in Cashmeres,
Mohairs, Fancy Checks, Eta-
mines, and Albatross Cloths,
Homespuns, French Velours,
and all Embroidered Robes.

Hosiery and Underwear all
cut down. Ladies' Gauze
Vests, short and long sleeves,
at 25c.

Ladies' light-weight Jersey
Fitting Vests at 30c. and 40c.

Ladies' light-weight Jersey
Vests, low neck and short
sleeves at 50c.
Misses' and Children's Gauze

Vests at 30c. and 40c.
Big Sale of Ladies' Muslin

Underwear, all made from
Fruit of the Loom Cotton
and trimmed with fine Em-
broidery and Torchorn Lace.

Corset Covers at 25c, 30c,
40c. and 50c.

Drawers, 25c, 30c, 50c,
75c. and $1.00 a pair.

Skirts, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Children's short dresses, 25c.
each, worth 50c.
1 Infant's Robes, 25c, 50c.,

75c. and $1.00.
15 doz. good Bustles at 25c.

each worth 50c. Our Corset
department is the largest in
Ann Arbor and we give bet-
ter value at 50c, 75c. and
^1.00 than any other house.

<.<-nf ICIIM-II, we arc still Hell-
Ing Oar Two Great Bargains In
I nlaundried sh in , at 50 and
75 Cents. Alto a Wight Shirt
trimmed with embroidery a t
75 otnlk. We are cutting down
Pries. Goods cheerlnil} shown.

D. F. SCHAIRER.
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GOOD, ALL WOOL

Children's Suits
- I N -

SIZES FROM 3 YEARS TO 8 YEARS
AT-

THE TWO SAMS!
These goods are worth from $4.00

to $7.00 each, but

WE WANT TO SELL OUT
All the broken lots we have,

Blitz & Langsdorf.
The Two Sams 2.60 The Two Sams
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Com.

The efforts of tho Detroit Evening
News in raising by popular subscription
a suitable monument or memorial for the
late Gov. John J. Bagley, are neetlns
with success.

Nellie Grant Sartorls is coming home
(gain to America. Poor Nellie, her
dream of happiness has never been real-
ized, her Knglish husband proving to be
a ilrinkinjt, worthless fellow who ne-
glects her. It Is a warning to American
girls seeking foreign husbands. Better
take a respectable U. S. lad, girls, even if
he is not quite so English ye know.

One of the brightest papers published
la Michigan to-day is the Detroit Even-
ing Journal. It's bright editorial and
local utterances can be read from bright,
clear print, on bright, white paper. The
Journal U a friend of every sort of ad-
vancement that a true citizen of the Uni-
ted States should be proud of. It believes
iu general education; believes that our
public school system is preferable to a
system ot religious or denominational
schools; condemns the old fossilized rate
bill plan of discouraging education; and
discusses the great questions of the day
from tlie standpoint of a true American
citizen untramineled by the dictation of
any superior, either in Italy, Utah, St.
Petersburg or elsewhere. The fact is the
Journal is not an Italian or Canadian
but an American newspaper.

The State Teachers' Institute for Wash-
tenaw County.

To be held at Ann Arbor, commencing
at ten o'clock a. m., Monday, August 15,
and closing at 4 p. m. Friday, August VJ.

The value of the instruction received
at these institutes is being very generally
recognized by teachers aud school officers.
As a rule, it hag been the experience of
County Examiners and other examining
officers, that the most successful teachers
are those who have availed themselves of
the normal instruction offered by these
local institutes.

The daily sessions of the institutes for
this year will, as heretofore, be devoted
exclusively to topics of special interest to
teachers, presented by persons of ex-
tended practical experience as teachers,
and who have made a special study of
institute work. The evening lectures
will bo of a popular character.

The Institute law allows teachers,
whose schools are in session at the timo
appointed for the County Institute, held
under the direction of the State Superin-
tendent, to close their schools during the
continuance of such institute without
forfeiting their wages for as many half-
days as they are in attendance at the in-
stitute. This provision of law, and tho
fact that there will be no tuition or en-
rollment fee exacted, should insure the
attendance of every teacher in tha county
who posseeses the true professional spirit.

Full particulars in regard to board,
etc., may be obtained upon application to
the local committee, Mr. Ernest Perry
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Sutler School of Music.
JULY 6 toAUSUST 12.
INSTRUCTIONS AND CONCERTS WILL

BE GIVEN BY

CALVIN B. CADY,
Piano, Harmony, Musical Analysis, Choral

Music (Sight Heading), Teaching.

ORIN B. CADY,
Voice Culture, Singing and Method* or

Teaching.

Miss Mary Louise Wood,
Pianist.

Miss Julia L. Caruthers,
Pianist.

Mr. William Luderer,
Violinist.

Detroit Philharmonic Club,
MB, WM. YOUCK, 1st Violin.

MR. L. F. SCHULTZK, 2d Violin.
MR. WALTER VOHiTAUNER, Vio;a.

MR. EMIL SCHIPI'E, 'Cello.
Six Pianos, one Organ, two Violins, Rrri-

tals, one Concert by Detroit Philharmonic

TUITION VERY LOW
For circulars Address

CALTIN B. CAWV,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

MADE TO

CLOSE OUT BALANCE
OF

SUMMER GOODS
AND

REMNANTS.

WE DON'T INTEND TO
CARRY OVER ANY

WILL OPEN AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS!
AT HIS SHOE STORE,

NO. 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
About the 25th of March. All the novelties Persia,

Turkish and Floral designs. A large assortment of Vel-
vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three Plys and
Extra Suppers.

INGRAINS AS LOW A8 25 DENTS PER YARD!
BRUSSELS AS LOW AS 50 CENTS PER YARD.

We will also have an extensive assortment of Art
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mat*
tings. Before making your spring purchases give us an
opportunity to show you our choice varieties. Ladies who
wear

There is a man iu this city who says he
will wager $25 that when the season,
closes the Detroit league base ball club
will not stand above third V'acu in the
race. They certainly have not the sand
necessary to win the pennant.

The following table shows the stand
ing of the league clubs up to date.

Detroit 49
Chicago iJ
Uoalou 44
New York 41
Philadelphia '.. 41
Washington 31
Plttoburuh ay
Indianapolis , , ^3

Won. Lott. Tcr cent.
m
30
:K
36
.•!•>

41
47
5«

.628

.MO
.571
.550
.518
.430
.381

The hearts aud hopes of all true labor-
ing men to-day are with their sensible
and able leader, Terrence V. Powderly.
lie is conscientious, brave, and a leader
who has never yet mado a mistake.
When his advice has been followed it
las lead to success every time.

At Detroit they are passing the invita-
lon to President Cleveland around and

getting everybody to sign it, and those
who cau't write, are allowed to make
heir mark of course. Senator Palmer,

who is to present the Invitation to the
President, thinks it will be a rc-mark-
able document.

A former student writes us: "The
2ouniEit reached me to-day. You can

bet I was glad to have a visit with the old
own even though it was on paper. I was
»lso glad to learn that the townspeople
iave decided to boom the town.1'

The Ureat Toledo Fair.

Occurs this year, September Fth to 10th,
with $20,000 iu premiums. Iu addition'
o the magnificent exhibit oft'ored by the
air, whicli includes a big list of special
ttraetions, and a superb lot of races,
lotting, pacing and running, there will
>e a dazzling display of natural gas,
uade by th« city, at an expense for
relies and stand pipes of $25,000. Presi-
ent Cleveland and the Governors of the
iree states have been Invited and are
Mm tid to be present. 3 w

We will sell them out at
prices that will not let them
long remain. Embroidered
Robes at about half the reg-
ular season's prices, White
Waist Dress Fabrics, Swiss
and Nainsook Striped, Plaid
and Lace Effects,Linen D'Inde,
plain Swiss. Plaid and Figured
Organdies, all at very Low
Prices. Colored Dress Goods,
comprising Plain, Plaids and
Checks, for 12 H cents, 15
cents and 20 cents. Some of
this lot formerly sold for 37 %
cents. Very handsome

DRESS GOODS
25 cents, 30 cents and 35 cents,
many of these are less than
half original price. French
All-Wool and Silk and Wool
Dress Goods at 50 cents,
former price 75 cents to 85
cents.

REMNANT SALE
in Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
etc., etc, at greatly reduced
price.

If it is your
we think it
of them,
clean sweep in

SUMMER SHAWLS,
In order to move them we
have made prices the princi-
ple attraction

PARASOLS.
Balance of Stock must
Prices no object.

FANS.
Over 100 different styles,
ranging in price from $2.00
upwards. Pocket, Folding,
Satin, Japs, Feather and
Tinted Fans in Endless vari-
ety. Prices ridiculously Low
at

Mack & Schmid

Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of
French and Cured Kidd, also Dongola Hand Sewed, turned
shoes in all the latest styles, Kidd and Dongola flexible
sole shoe at S2.5O. Kidd shoes worked button hole at
Sl.OO. Large line of Gentleman's Shoes in Kangaroo,
Dongola, Neat Kidd and Calf. Also complete line of Farm-
er's Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

FRANCIS L. YORK, M.A.,
Will receive during

THE COMINC SUMMER
A Limited number of Pupils In

PIANO,
ORC AN

AND

HARMONY
At greatly

BEDT7CED BATES
Apply by mall or at

NO. 30 SOUTH 1NQALLS STREKT

GET YOUR

MAGAZINES!

BOUND NOW

interest, and
is, procure some

We will make a

go.

AT TlIK-

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Keep jour temper.
1'iaotiee strict temperance.
Go to Qooilyear for ginger ale ami soda

water.
Never be in nn unfitting hurry.
Buy all your drugs of Goodyear.
IVrsevere against discouragement.
liise early and be an economist ul UlSfe.
Xever acquiesce in Immoral or perni-

cious opinions.
Maintain dignity without the ap|H>nr-

ance of pride.
Have your prescriptions iiceunitely put

up by Goodyear.
Be guarded iu discourse, attentive a::d

slow to speak.
Think nothing in conduct unimportant

or indifferent.
Manner is something with everybody,

and everything with some.
And good, clean, nice goods are every-

thing to a buyer. Goodyear keeps them.
Preserve self-possession, and do not

be talked out of conviction.
Be punctual and methodical in busi-

ness, and never procrastinate.
Be not forward to assign reasons to

those who have no right to ask.
But ask for what you want at Good-

year's and you will be politely wailed on.
Ofttimes the blackness which we be-

lieve we see in others is only our own
shadow.

Live within your income; be savinj.',
ivoid as much as possible either borruw-

g or lending.
Go to J . J. Goodyear, the druggist, for

anything in his line, and you will be so
well pleased that you will always trade
w ith him afterwards.

ABNER MOORE'S
T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,

HTJKO3ST STREET
STREET,

Next door to the Farmer's aud Mechaiiic'9
Bank.

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, 8HAM-
POONING AND DYEING.

The best of Workmen and Satisfaction
Uunranteed.

COURIER BINDERY!

RINSEY & SEABOLTS

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

UKE.VI), CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

alao keep a supply or

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Kyc Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Mini.
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Kutall. A general stock of

GROCERIES i l l PROVISIONS
Ci'iiKlnnlly on hand, which will he aold on a«

roa«oiiahlc term* as at any other
houae In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGOS, and COUNTKV
PBODOOI Mnenttjr. Uood» delivered to any
ixirt Of the oily without eit™ charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
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Kricn.lH or The rourier , who have
liuxineMft at the I'robato Court, will
please re<iu<-Nt Judge Harrlmau to
.,.,,,I their I 'rintlne to tlii- office.

LOCAL.
The four U's are busted.
The outlook for 8 new boiler factory

here is promUblg.
The circuit court will convene again

Aug. 11th, to-morrow.
The paintiTs und decorators are fixing

up A. L. Noble's store iu fine shape.
Walter T. Wright, or the dent, class of

S \ Irns opened an offi :o at Furmington.
S. Banmgartaer is building a new house

at the corner of William and Second sts.
The Big Six from the 3d ward weut to

Manchester Sunday, loaded with cat-tails
—going over.

A new stone side walk is being laid in
front of Bberbacb'l hardware store, on
S Main street.

Dr. W. J. Henlmnn has staked out
six new lots on iiis place fronting W.
Washington 8t»

Herman Efttton of Dexter, succeeds
Geo. Bcnton ss bookkeeper at J. T.
Jacobs it Co.'s.

New wheat is on the up-grade in this
market, the best quality being quoted to-
day at ~'2l-> cents.

Andrews & Witherby have rented one
of the large stores of Nickels on State
St., and will start a branch store.

The steam heating and ventilating is
not being put into any of the ward build-
ings this year as originally contemplated.

The B. & O. have opened their tele-
graph olliee in the building next east of
the Farmer's i Meehaiiic's bank, on Hu-
ron St.

Jos. Martin for thirteen years with
Mnehllg in the furniture business bus
started a repair shop on his own hook
over A. L. Noble's store.

J. L. Hose has sold his stock of the
Egan Truss Co. to the company. Mana-
ger T. V. Kayne reports the business of
this corporation as increasing.

L. A. Alley, of Dexter, has traded his
general stork of dry goods, groceries,
etc., to Mr. Davis, of Ypsilanti, accepting
a house and lot in payment therefor.

It cost Zina 1". King 111.90 to save that
tree on Monroe -t. Now if the drought
should kill it his investment would be
an unprofitable one. Let's all pray for
ram.

Lul Monday, in the circuit court, Mi-
nerva M. Smith was granted a divorce
from Gilbert J. Smith, on the usual
charm of ''cruelty and failure to sup-
port."

A btwkman on the M. C. R. R. hail-
ing from Canada had an arm smashed
while coupling curs at Chelsea, Sunday,
and had tl,e same amputated above the
elbow.

The tongue of the iron-gray pet pony
of Jay Taylor, of the 5th ward, was cm
almost in two Sunday, but whether by
accident or by some miserable wretch out
of spite, is not known.

We regret to learn that Norman A.
Phelps, of Dexter, one of the prominent
and highly respected pioneers of this
county, is lying very ill at his home in
that village, with little prospect of re-
covery .

City Surveyor Davis has just completed
the platting of about 30 city lots on the
Krause homestead between Liberty and
Washington .SI:-., and continued W, 11
st , tbrougb the block north to \V. Wash-
ington St.

The C. M. B. A. of this city are ar-
ranging for an excursion to Detioit on
the 30th of Augu-t. It is their desire to
start the train at Jackson and take on
pattengen from al) intermediate stations.
On lhat day tin- detn.it branches of the
C. ML B, A. are to give a grand picnic at
lielle l>le park. *

Station Agent (). G.Wales, of the T.,A.
A. A: N. M. K. H., lias tendered the Ann
Arbor City Bund free round trip tickets
to \Vhitnioru Lake for the great pioneer
picnic, to take place next week Siturday.
A very graoeln] t h i n g in M r . Wales , and
one til* boys will properly appreciate.
The T. A A. A. is wide awake.

The committee appointed Monday
night by the Council to investigate the
slaughter-house question sluaild give the
subjec t t h e i r beat effort*. W e a r e i n -
formed that a location outside the city
limits, in an aecessible place, and at the
Mime time away from all residences, can
be procured for this purpose. It should
be done.

Simeon Braun, brother of Supervisor
Brann, of Ann Arbor town, died on
Wednesday last A.ug. 3d, aged SO years G
months'ot consumption. The deceased
had been sick since Jan. 1st 1886, was a
single man and was a regular attendant
upon Bethlehem Lutheran Church. He
was born in the township of Scio and was
highly respected by neighbors and all
who knew him.

Clias. E. Hiscock and E. 3, Morton go
down to Detroit to-day to make arrange-
ments for a grand excursion to Detroit
and the Oakland, to be given bv Golden
Hule and Fraternity lodges P. it A. &!.,
and Washtenaw and Otseningo lodges
I- O. 0. P., on or about September 7th.
11ns will probably wind up the excur-
sion business for this season. Full par-
ticulars next week.

During the institute whose sessions will
be held next week in the high school
hall, two lectures will be given; one, by
the conductor Prof. Harbour, of Ypsi-
lanti, who will take for his subject,
"What is True Education?" the other
by Prof. Deloa Fall, of Albion, who will
*peak on "Alcohol under Indictment.''
rhe lectures will be given on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings in Hohart Hall.
All are invited to be present. Admission
free.

Saturday morning last Mrs. C. B. An-
drews, of this city, well known to Ann
Arbor people, was married by Rev. W
H. Ryder, at the residence of Mrs. R. J.
Nelson, to Mr. B. B. Bowman, of Pe-
oria, 111., and the couple started for their
future home in Peoria on the noon train.
Ihere is a bit of romance about this
marriage, the couple having been lovers
early in lite. Each one hud been married
and reared a family, but finding them-
selves single ugain the old affection
brought them together, and even at this
late day tore's young dream is to be real-
ized.

On Tuesday evening of next week, Au-
gust 10th, at 8 o'clock, Mr. Thos. R.
Bours, of this city, will be united in mar-
riage with Miss Eva A. Taylor, it the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, No. 2_>2 Twenty-
third street, Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Bours,
who has been a resident of the city for
the past year or more, In II. J. Brown's
drug store, is a son of Allan A. Hours, of
Detroit, lute superintendent of public
buildings at the State capital, and is a
young gentleman who has made many
friends during hi9 stay in the city. After
a short lour the couple will be "At home
after August 28th, 25 Thompson street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Figures are something that bother a
new-paper man more than tramps do the
average housekeeper, and it is almost Im-
nuposslble to get them right. In our ar-
ticle about the court house last week, we
would have had the date of building the
old «Wrt house 18S4, Instead of which it
was 1S44, an easy mistake for the com-
positor to make, but very exasperating
oU.ercsiof ,„ J n d g e _,^ | y | i ^ j , , £

inal the old c.urt house was erected in
•late as 1834. 1 he first jail was erected in
!<".), on what was known as " the old
Jail square," now occupied by handsome
"Mdences, but the old court house, torn
town to give place to the present strnc-

Vacation signs don't stay on houses
long tliia year.

The Co. A boys marched home from
camp yesterday witli 6unburned faces.

11. Klttredge expects to rebuild his
livery and sale stables recently burned.

The thereinometer went down to 80"
recently, over which there was general
rejoicing.

J. T. Sullivan expects to build three
cottages on his State street lots north of
North street.

Wines & Worden brag a good deal
about their great cheap cut sales they
have instituted lately.

Monday a young "kid" was rescued
from drowning in the race near Swift's
mill, just in the nick of time.

"Saline was incorporated in 180'G, and
re-incorporated in 1877." Wo knew
about this item last week, but forgot it.

An eclipse of the sun takes place Aug.
18th. Don't feel so jolly about it, for
only the Chinese can have the benefit of
it.

Dr. A. J. Parker, of the medical class
of '82 has been appointed assistant siir-
eeon of the 11. C. R. It. at his home in
Caro.

It is understood that a new |10,000 res-
idence is to he erected on the lot on the
southeast corner of Fifth and E. Wash-
ington sts.

In the circuit court, on August 4th, a
decree of divorce was granted Elizabeth
Baum against John Y. Bauin, on the
usual charges.

Co. A had 42 members in camp, which
averaged well with other companies.
When they returned home the band met
them at the depot.

There is a lot of rubbish left in the
street from putting in the drinking foun-
tains on Huron St. It ought to have been
carted off a long time ago.

The Ann Arbor COURIER has been
designated by the Auditor General as the
paper to publish the tax sales for Washte-
naw county this year.

Mrs. V. A. Brown has purchased of
Mrs. Barber the vacant lot next east of
lngalls St., on the north side of Huron,
and will at once have a fine house erected
thereon.

There are about twenty maple trees on
State street alone which have died by
reason of the drought. If rains do not
descend before long, our once beautiful
shaded streets will be denuded of trees.

A certain lady in the eastern part of
the town offers to carpet her horseblock
for a certain young couple, providing
they will agree to vacate at 12 o'clock,
standard time. She thinks that is late
enough for anybody.

A couple of fisherman caught nine
speckled trout in Mallard Creek, a few
miles east of the city, a day or two since,
two of which weighed two pounds each.
The law says no speckled trout can be
caught alter September 1st.

If you will take pains to note the date
of the silver half and quarter dollars
passing through your hands you will note
that fully one-half of all of them are
dated 1875 or 1876. The coinage those
years must have been immense.

Tills is the way an exchange puts it :
"The man who would order a newspaper
stopped through a postmaster when he U
in arrears for the same cannot be trusted
near a chicken coop. It is a cowardly
way of refusing to pay an honest debt."

We understand that the farmers along
the line of the T., A. A. & K. M. R. R.
residing in the township of Ptits.'leld,
who have suffered from the burning of
fences, wood, etc., by reason of passing
trains, are to combine and bring suit
against the company for the loss.

A letter from one of our respected citi-
zens at Bay View signing himself E. H.
S , breaks "forth in poetic strains as fol-
lows :

How swept to lie beneath the shade
And qunff tlie cooling lemonade,
A d l d H ( i littl U

SEPT. 1st. SEPT. 1st. SEPT. 1st.
Owing to the busy season among: Farmers and the absence of a

great many of our citizens for the past few weeks

We Will Extend Our

The above cut represents the long bridge of the T., A. A. «fe N. M. R. R. over the Huron river at this place. It is prob-
ably as fine a view as is to be seen along the line of the road, and is made from a photograph takeu by H. Randall.

PERSONALS.

from Sagi-

family are visiting in

And led the lestlve little anU
Crawl slowly up your summer pants.

"You nniy think it is hot this year, but
just wait until a year from now," said »
well-known court house politician to ye
scribe when the thermometer marked 97°
hanging on the cold stone pillars on the
north tide of the C. H. Which is the first
foie boding we have had of the coining
general election.

A Mr. Wattg, of Ann Arbor.was riding on a
bay-rake n few days ago. He didn't go off on
his ear, but a bumble-bee did, and like all
Imzzurs left a sting behind.—North Lake Cor-
rrNjioiident of the Dexter Leader.

Now our North Lake friend should tell
us what Watts. It is cruel to keep a
stinger in Watts so long. Will you be
inure explicit.

A very pleasant party was bad at the
home of John Bobtaon (colored) of the
fifth ward, on Wednesday evening of last
(reek. The occasion was made very
pleasant by tbe presence of Mrs. H.'s
mother, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, of Lan-
sing. The 2d Huron comet band sere-
naded the party during the evening.

The candidates for the position of sec-
retary of the county board of school ex-
aminers are numerous. As far as ascer-
tained the list is as follows : Mrs. Adele
M. (iarrlgues, of Ann Arbor; Martin J.
Cavanaugb, of Sharon; Tbos. W. Wall,
of Norlnneld; Delos A. Townsend, of
Saline; and 11. L. Merrill, ot Webster.

Printer's ink can out-talk any sales-
man, out-argue any obstinate buyer.
It can't be talked back to, and when its
opponent has expended every argument
against the subject, conies up smiling
every time with the same old statement,
and fiimlly li-ads him In tow, and willing
to be convinced. That'* why you adver-
tise.

According to the annual report of the
superintendents of the poor, made last
Tuesday to tbe Secretary of State, 164
persons have been maintained in the
county house during tbe past nine months
an average number of 89}£. The ex-
penses of the poor house for the past
nine months have been $4,790.92, besides
$(112.70 paid for improvements and $2,-
013. IS for the care of the insane.—Argus.

The Flint Olobe in a recent issue pub-
lishes a list of county fairs to be bcld
this fall, and puts down the Washtenaw
county fair "at Ypsilanti, Sept. 27 to 30."
"Thanks, awfully, but don't cher know"
that the Washtenaw county fair is always
held at Ann Arbor? There is a sort of
district fair held at Ypsilanti, we believe.
Tbe Washtenaw County Fair is to be
held In this city Oct. 4th, 5th, Oth and 7th.
Come over and see a (air as is a fair.

Elizabeth Eagleslield, the divorced
wife of James M. Ashley, Jr., brings
suit against her late husband for the pay-
ment of $100 every three months from
and after the Hist tlay of September,
188G, for u period of eighteen years.
This amount be signed a written agree-
ment to pay she pays, for the main-
tenance of their child, Philip, now about
seven years of age, and he was also or-
dered to pay the same by the court grant-
ing the divorce.

Prof. J. M. Schaeberle has accepted
the position of Astronomer of the Obser-
vatory of the University of California, and
will lenve for his new duties about Sept.
tit The observatory of which Prof.
Bchneberle is to have eharge is the famous
Lick observatory, located on Mt. Hamil-
ton, some 5,000 feet nbcivo the sea level,
and 27 miles by road from San Jose, with
which place it is connected by telephone
and otherwise. The University of Cali-
fornia Is located at Berkley, about 7">
miles distant The telescope in the Lick
observatory is the largest in the world
and lms been some ten or twenty years in
construction. While wo congratulate
Prof. Schaeberle and the University of
California, Upon their good fortune.it is
to be regretted that so worthy a person
and so earnest a student should be per-
mitted to leave our own University.

Hev. E. A. Spence is down
naw.

Dr. Krehbeil's
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. W. Wines went to Detroit yester
day on business.

Mrs. Geo. Douglass is visiting friend
at Orchard Lake.

Z. Roatli left Monday for a week's
stay at Mackinac.

Mrc. Andrew Safe, of Manchester, i
visiting triends here.

W. H. Pottle, of Manchester, is a visi
tor in the city to-day.

Miss Ollie Paul left last week for h
home in Forest, Ohio.

Mrs. N. B. Beers is visiting friends in
Detioit for a few days.

S VV. Beakes is visiting at his old home
in New York this week.

Miss Kdith Phillips, of Toledo, is visit
ing old friends in the city.

Warren Wadhams visited his mother
at Mt. Pleasant last week.

Will Saunders, dent. '87, went last week
to locate in Manistee, Mich.

Mrs. Wm. B. Gildart and children vis-
ited friends in this city last week.

Rev. H. Plueddeman rejoices in the ad-
vent of another boy at his home.

Prof. Yolney M. Spalding and wife
left last Monday for >'ew York City.

Mrs. Bert Tremaine, of Cleveland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. K. Bach.

Mrs. H. Hand.til Is visiting friends ii
Jackson and Eaton Rapids this week.

Louis LuU, of J. T. Jacobs <fc Co.,
leaves Friday for a ten days' vacation.

Miss Ruth Kapp has been visiting at
hir uncle's, Dr. Kapp's, in Manchester.

Dr. J. C. Wood and wife leave Monday
for a Lake trip to Mackinac, Duloth, etc.

Miss Julia L. Caruthers spends her va-
cation with her parents iu Tallmadge,
Ohio,

Ezra Bowen tells us that he is going to
Texas this week to visit friends for a
time.

Dr. D. A. MeLachlau and wife will
visit relatives and friends in Holly, next
week.

Mrs. Albert Dcunick, of Detroit is vis-
iting Mrs. John Lindensehinidt, on 5th
street.

I.B. Bent returned Saturday from an ex
tended western trip, baring had a glori-
ous time.

D. C. Fall's family expect to return
from Camp Comfoit, at Whitmore Lake,
this week.

Miss Nellie Duryea, of Detroit, is the
guest of Miss C. J. Reul, of this city, for
a few days.

Piof. B. E. Nichols has gone to Adrian
to attend the Teachers' Institute now in
session there.

Piof. Cady expects to leave the city
Friday for Bay View going via Chicago
and Milwaukee.

A. L. Noble mid family have been out
at the lake and to the state encampment
during the week.

John V. Sheehan and Thomas D. Kear-
ney left Monday morning for a week's
stay at Mackinac.

Geo. C. Witherby has been to Chicago,
Eau Claire, Wis., and elsewhere on busi-
ness for :i few days.

Miss Mary L. Wood leaves for Milwau-
kee, Wis., next Friday to remain perma-
nently us a teacher.

Miss Emma I lay ley goes to Northville,
Pontiac, etc., Saturday to visit friends
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Amanda Wood left Friday the nth
to visit her daughter Mrs. Will Finney,
near South Bend, Ind.

Ed. L. Seyler and Martin Belser, of
this city, accompanied by Robert Trnub,
of Detroit, are camping at Portage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell, of Mo-
renci, have been visiting Mrs. C's brother,
Horton Bryan, during the week past.

H. Randall went to Chicago S.iturday,
to attend the National convention of pho-
tographers being held there this week.

Fred Gakle sets up the cigars to the
boys now—a daughter Sunday—if he
doesn't offer you one just ask him for it.

Mrs. Gilbert Bliss daughter Birdie and
son Bennie are going to the south shore
of Portage Lake, in company with a
party from Detroit for a few days camp-
ing.

J. Sprague spent Saturday and Sunday
with his daughter Mrs. O. K. Williams,
in Milan, from whence he went to Belle-
ville.

Miss Jennie Van Wornier of Monroe,
was a very pleasant visitor among several
of her frieuds in this city the latter part
of last week.

Misses Susie and Mary Moore have
gone to Indianapolis, Iud., to visit their
brother Fred A. Moore, who is ass't chief
operator in the Western Union office of
that city.

Prof. W. 11. rettee has gone to New
York City, accompanied by Mrs. Pettee,
in attendance upon the sessions of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

Rev. H. Palmer of Lima, was a pleas-
ant caller at this olllce this a. in., on his
way to the M. E. camp meeting at Belle-
ville, under the management of Dr. Mc-
Eldowney, of Detroit.

Prof. C.irhart is in New York visiting
bis parents and frieuds and attending the
session of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, now in
session iu New York City.

Arthur Sweet, Clark Hawes, Fiank
Brown, of this city, and Walter Green,
of Alma, start next Friday in two sail-
boats down the Huron, bound for Like-
side, Ohio, to be gone two weeks.

A letter from J. K. Beal received to-
day reports himself iu company with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goodyear at Beach
Haven, New Jersey, one of the famous
watering place resorts of the Atlantic
coast, and having a tine time.

We see by the Coldwater Republican
that Mr. Fred. J . Schleede, of this city
Is contemplating removing with his bin-
dery to Coldwater. We wish Fred suc-
cess in his new field.

Jerome Freeman has completed his
house on Fuller street, and it is a fine
looking residence.

It is asserted that M. J. Bourke, the
sewing machine man, has gone to Port
Huron to visit his family.

A. T. Bruegel has bought the place
corner of Packard and Fifth sts., and
will erect a now house thereon.

The School Board did not meet last
night on account of the absence of seve-
ral members of the board from the city.
Will probably meet next Tuesday night.

On Monday last, Eliza J., wife of Jas.
Allen, of Ann Arbor township, died |of
consumption, aged 55 years. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow from res-
idence on the River road.

Thos. Hotchkius of the 5th ward, died
August Cth, 1887, aged 68 years 8 months,
of peritonitis. Funeral services were
held yesterday from the family residence.
Mr. Hotchklns had been a resident of the
city many years.

On Wednesday Aug. 24th, the Saline
Workingmen's Association is to give a
dance, picnic and general jubilee, at Bas-
tet'l grove, in that place, assisted by the
Sail no Hand. Mr. August Gierschke of
Detroit, is orator of the day.

Mary, widow of the late Rogers Mat-
thews, of the second ward, died August
5th, aged 70 years, G months, of paraly-
sis. The deceased was a native of Buck-
inghamshire, England, and had lived in
this city a half century. Funeral services
were held Sunday.

The council of the city of Ann Arbor
tender to President Cleveland and his
amiable wife an invitation to visit our
city on their western trip. We should all
be glad to entertain a live president and
show him the Chinese collection and
Gov. Luce's $35,000 laboratory.

Parties in the 2d ward are laying out
their property with reference to opening
a new street parallel to and sixteen rods
south of \V. Washington St., with a view
of running (aid new street from W. Third
st. to Jewett st. Several parties are con-
templating platting ground in the vicinity.

The hinges on the back doors of the
saloons are said to have commenced
swinging lively again on Sundays. It
might be a pious thing to remember the
results of the list election. It was the
:otal disregard for law by some that
caused the general desire to try an im-
practicable law in the hopes of bettering
;he condition of things.

A man by the name of G. W. Mad wig,
of Manitou Island, died August 5th, and
was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery. He
eft a wife and family In Copenhagen,
Denmark, but had been a lighthouse
Eeeper on Manitou Island for several
years. He came here to be treated, but
,vas beyond medical aid.

The concert to be given by the Phil-
larmonic Club of Detroit, Miss Wood

and Miss Caruthers, pianists, Miss Ella
Joslyn, of New York, contralto, and Mr.
Wm. Yunck solo violinist, occurs to-mor-
row, Thursday evening at Hobart Hall.
\i I mission will be 35 cents. It is to be
loped that there will be a good atten-
lance.

It is said that the water works company
lave ordered another boiler and another
tump, which will make two complete sets,
o that if one breaks down the city will
lot be without water or fire protection.
Vliieh is a correct thing to do, for there
s no question but that the water company

It Ann Arbor people cannot afford to
boom the city, it will have to go un-
boomed.

The infant child of Mr. Beck, of the
2d ward, whose mother was buried re-
cently, died Sunday.

It takes about fifteen minutes to get a
cup full of water at the drinking foun-
tain. A larger stream should be turned
on.

The new depot of tho T., A. A. & N.
M. R. R., Mr. Wales tells us, will be
commenced very soon, and there will be
a grand transformation scene in that sec-
tion of the city.

John Schneider, Jr., has tried three
months to run the Union Hotel without
a bar, and has found it Impossible to make
it pay. He will open the bar again.

Tomatoes in Detroit are quoted at 70r8>
90c per bushel. Here in Ann Arbor the
con8iinif>r has to pay 5 cents per lb., or
about |a.00 per bushel. But then, our
tomatoes are classic, you know. That's
extra.

We respectfully commend the report of
Dr. Breakey, our Health officer, to the
Council, and ask our readers to peruse
the same. It will be found in the Council
proceedings, and is an abb and sensible
document.

Walter Booth, son of Nelson Booth of
this city, has signed as catcher of Ihe Pe-
toskey base ball club, and is doing good
service for that Indian named organiza-
tion. Since going up there he has been
made captain of the team, and writes
lhat in the games played his percentage
is 500.

It was rumored iu the city yesterday
that Richard McDonald, of Northfield,
upon returning home from Whitmore
Lake with his family Sunday, found his
house, barn and farm buildings burned
to the ground. But as near us we can
learn a passing engine set fire to some
grass on the Toledo road about l 'a miles
south of the Lake Sunday, and burned
to within a few rods of the buildings of
Patrick McDonald, and but for the quick
work of a few neighbors would have
burned said buildings down.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
TJISTTTIL,

SEPTEMBER 1st.
SEE

1-4
Everybody is surprised at the prices we are selling our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
Remember not an article in the store but what the price is cut.

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET. - AN1T A R B 0 R j

N. B.—Until September 1st.

A. L. NOBLE
IS OFFERING

SEI-T. 1st. SEPT. 1st. SEPT. 1st.
Owing to the busy season among Far •

mers and the absence of a great many o f
our citizens for the past few weeks we
will extend our Great Reduction Sale un-
til Sept. 1st. See our Children's Cotton
and Flannel shirt Waists.

J£ off. Everybody is surprised at the
Prices we are selling our Boys and Chil-
dren's Suits. Remember not an article in
the store but what the Price Is Cut.

N. B.—Until Sept. Ut.
J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY,

27 and 29 Main st., Ann Arbor.

RACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

las laid
he city
raet.

itself liable more than once to
for non-compliance with con-

One of the largest excursions going
ut of this city for many a day left yes-
erday morning for Detroit and a ride on
be river. There were thirteen car loads
f excursionists numbering about 1,000
>ers-ous. Of this number Dexter contri-
uted about 150. The excursion was
iven by the united Sunday Schools of
he city and was a grand success.

The berry business as shown by the
ooks of the American Express Company
as been quite a business this year. Com-

mencing with June 27, when one bushel
i shipped, up to the present d.ite,

here were 2,00t> bushels of berries ban-
led at the Ann Arbor office, going
urgcly to Detioit, though some went to
'oledo and East Sugiuaw. The largest
nantity shipped in any one day was
79'2 bushels on July 11th. Mr. Ames
ays the figures vary but little from last
ear's shipments.
And now we've got a snake story. Last

'riday night a lady was passing a house
n Second street, near Ann street, when
o her horror she espied a monstrous
lack snake coiled up under a window.

rVith a cry full of fear she called to a
idy who was sitting by tbe window in
lie second story directly above the rep-
ile. The lady looked down and grew
ale as she saw the horrid thing lying In
lie grass. Hut her presence of mind
idn't desert her, and as there was a man
n the house she appealed to him for as-
istance. He responded, and with a club
pproacbed the "varmint." Stealing
oftly up ho hit it a powerful blow, and
lie snake jumped up about two feet at
im, and as the blow was repeated some
f the poisonous fluid from the enraged
eptile's mouth struck the man on the
ace, and was quickly wiped away. Break-
ng the club he bad, another, much hea-
ier, was procured, and a yiscious blow
truck, at which his snakeship sprang in-
o the air farther than ever, and gave a
oud hiss and rattle. A foot or two dis-
int another snake was noticed, and the
vui explained that where one snake was
> be found another wa3 always near at
and; they went in pairs. Just at this
<iint a bright light seemed to shine in
lie eye of the lady of the house, a smile
ame to her heretofore pallid face, and
lie went in-doors, from whence peal
lion peal of laughter was soon heard,
'he other lady joined her and the laugh-
er increased. The poor man, left so
lutdculy alone with both the snakes,
idn'l see anything to laugh at, mid
tarted In to kill the poisonous reptiles or
mow the reason why. Just as he was
bout to strike another killing blow he
tepped upon something "miakey" and a
tream of water spurted out a few
ret ahead of him. He looked down at
its feet, examined more closely the one
ly be was lighting, suddenly dropped
is club and departed. He didn't conic

lome that night, nor the two days follow-
ng, but on the third day thereafter a
rayman came after bis trunk and prop-
rty—he had changed boarding houses.

This is a true story. No rights reserved.

The way Summer SILKS
went out the past ten days
is a caution, Pulling, pick-
ing, cutting all day long.
Some of the patterns are out,
but the assortment is still
good.

All Summer Silks that
were $1.00 and $1.25,now
55 cents.

All Summer Silks that
were 50 and 55c, now 35
cents.

At the Parasol Counter yes-
terday it looked as if the sea-
son was just opening. New
Parasols at about half price
don't go a-begging.

Ladies' All-Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Woven Colored bor-
ders, 10 cents each. You
have paid 20 cents each for no
better. In window this week
you will find small assort-
ment.

Women's White Embroid-
ered Muslin dresses verycheap
to close them out. No refuse
or rubbish! Fresh, perfect and
handsome. Have been $4.50
to $12, They're now $3.'to $8.

SEERSUCKERS.
There are dozens of styles in
which beauty seems to have
been the last thing thought
of. You think so when you
see them in the piece; but
whoever saw an ugly Seer-
sucker when made up? The
9 cent Crinkles have been 12}
and this week the 12>- were
15 cents last week. Plenty of
Creams at 5 cents. Plenty
more at 6 cents. Rattling
good quality, either of them,
for much more than the wrice.

CORDED GINGHAMS.
Among the newest, nattiest,
neatest of the Cotton novel-
tiest. You'll likely think
they're from Paris. The idea
is, there's French fancy in
every pretty thread, but the
the work is Yankee. Price
12>^ cents from 20.

PERCALE. The tough, yard
wide "shirting" so many la-
dies are buying. Forty to fifty
styles. 121 cents from 16.

There is pushing and crowd-
ing every day about the 17
cent Sateen counter. They're
worth an effort to get. Light
or dark colors. Everyone has
been 25 cents-

BACH & ABEL

ALL HIS FANCY SHIRTS!
Worth $1.25,1.50 and 1.75 for $1.00.

AND SELLING THE

i i if I:SI II inn: S I T II TIE I A B T n JII I i\
ALSO HAS

A WINDOW FULL OF HOSIERY
THE CHOICE FOR 25 CTS.

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS

The Star Clothing House.
~ F0RWARB MARCH!

Our Parasol Sale of July 30, and our

PLEASE NOTICE
T IE

7,
Kstabllshed in 1873, will furnish Ice, dellv

ered to

ANY PART OF THE CITY
For the

SEASON OF 1887:
25 pounds dally, except Sundays, for f2.00

per month.
25 pounds 4 times per week, SI.75 per month.
25 pounds 3 times per week, $1.50 per month.
23 pounds 2 times per week, $1.00 per month.

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS,
BUTCHERS, ETC.,

Will be furnished with Tickets. Leave Or-
ders at Office, 28 Main Street.

E. V. HANaSTERFER, Manager.

C l ST. C L A M SONS
MANUFACTURERS OF

1
FURNITURE.

AND

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

and Church Furniture, and Opera
House Chain, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
Die P'est and n'mplest anil most reliable

in UNO. Kepalrlng done on short
notice. Also d«al*n In

PUMPS, CYLINDERS. FIPK8, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO OBDBR

LADDERS, I'KACH BOXES, BKRRT
CRATES,

In fact, any article madeHo order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

y
Dress Goods Sale of August 6,

being such a decided

We wiil repeat the dose on

SATURDAY, AUGUST I3th,'87
When we will offer

Still Greater Inducements!
Don't fail to avail -yourselves of this

extra offer.

W I N E S <& WORDE2T.
'• Haller

J E W E L E R S

OPTICIANS,

46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFAI nos GDARAN riso

CALL -A.3STD S E E TJS.

1
JL& FJ^lZrfS F O R THEE

S COURIEI
P|# OISriE YEA.IR,.

IER



CREAM

Used by the United States government. En-
dorsed by the beads of Ihe limit I'niver-ii i.-s
as theBtrongest, Purest,and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's theouly KiikniK Powderlhal does
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Bold
only In cans.

PRICE IlAKINU POWDEIl CO.,
HEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. I.ilOIR.

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.]
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.!

. Fur those a.'iithh
iBinmisSiK'llxii'priH.
• onSlLl'mitHlTlEKS
lit will core vnu.
, J)n you Buffer w ith

• th iUt imlntula l lgom 1

I feel ing; if BO, IIM
ISULPHUB BITTERS;
lit will euro jrotU

(iperath t> win. are
iclosely cooflDOd In
|the mills mid work
• shops; clerks.wtntd
Inot procure sufficient
lexenlse, ami all who
|are confined in doors.
• should use s t m n i i
IBITTKKS. They will

• not then be weak and
_^ sickly.

If you do not ^isll
I to suffer from Rheum-
latism, use a bottle of,
I SULPHUR BITTERS ;
I It neyer falls to cure.

Dnn't be without n
J bottle. Try It; yoi:
I will not regrel it.

L M K S in dellcal
I health, who are all
Irundown, should usi
ISULPIICR KlTTKKH.

$1,000 wi l l be pale
l o r a C M e v hero Si i. I
•Milt BITTERS w l l l l
lOl :i;— i-T or cure, l l
lever falls.

<'Jeanee the \ iti.itodl
ilood w iicn you serl
u lropnTtttefl bnrst [
Dg tlimuph tin- sUal
oPlmplea, UintrhesJ
in*! s.ires. Rely o n |
^PLI'IITR J*T 1 !I Rfl E
ititl health Will f o . "
n\v.

S i I . I ' l l l 11 i ' . l I 1 I I t s

will cure Liver Com-I
laint. Don't be d ia l
uraged; ltwiUcurcl

' 1 1 .

CLPHI R Hi I It Ks

will build you up antil
n.-iki' you btrongandl

iMalthv.
Ml.run: linn BS

will make your blood KJ
pure, rich anil strong.M

l vour tlesh bard.

Trj MI.I'm u HIT I
TKKS to. night, anil I

a will sleep welll
l feel better fc.rltl

Do you want the l>est Medical Work published?
Send'S 4-cent stamps to A. P. ORIIWIV & Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, free.

LAMP CHIMNEY

SEE THAT THE
EXACT LABLE IS ON

EACH CHIMNEY AS
SHOWN IN PICTURE.

GEO.
(PITTSBURGH PA

FDR SALTBKXlgALERS gy j WHERE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
MENTAL

AND

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION,

NERVOUSNESS,
WEAKENED ENERCY,

INDICESTION, ETC., ETC.

ACID PHOSPHATE.
A liquid preparation of .the phosphates

and phosphoric acid.

Recommended by Physicians.

It makes a delicious drink.

Invigorating and strengthening. Pamph-
let free.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Rumford Chemical Works,
Prorldence, • - Rhode Isiatid.

BTBEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

tf f l U C D T I Q C D Q o r others,who wish to examine
M i l l E l l I I w b l l O thu paper,or obtain oilimatei
on •dv6rtiiing space when in Chicago, will find it on tile at
45 to 49 Randolph St.,
tha Advertising Agency of LORD&THOMfiS.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Tour Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
•t . Igiiace, Ch«boyg-an, Alponn, Harris villa,

Osooda, Sand Beach, Port Huron,
fit. CUir, Ofckl*nd House, Marine City,

Every Week D«y Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
flp«oi»l 8und*y Trips during July and Auguit.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
« and Hxouraion Tlokets will bo furnlahed

by your Ticket Agent, or tddreae
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen11 Pass. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Portland, Maine.

' to be made. Cnt this out and re-
turn to us, and we will BStndyoi
free, Mium-tliing of (treat va lun
and impiirtance to you, that will
etart you in business which will

brine yon In more money rig t away than anything
eluein thlH worln. Anyone "can do the work and
Hire at home. Either sex ; all atre*. Some limit;
new, that Just coins money for all workers. We
will start you ; capital no'needed. Thin Ir one of
the genuine, imiH >rtant chances of a 'Ifctinie. Thope
who are ambitious and enterprising will nut delays
Address THUE & Co., Aneueta, Maine.

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

BOMESTIC.

A I.AR(II: saottoo of land near Qoldei
Pond, Ky., sank u hiilf-dozi'ii f««tdurinj
an earthquake on the 2d. Tbedlstrict w*V
slowly lihing with water, and dwollers
on the land had been compelled to mova
out.

NFAU Ilomor, Mich, on tho 21 George
Burtou shot aud killed hi* wife, from
whom ho had been soparatod, noxt fatally
shot his mother-in-law in the back of tho
bead, and then blow out his own brains.

A UKAVV wind an 1 rain-storm on tho 2,
at Charleston, W. Va, blew down trees
unroofed largo buildings and wreeke
small houses. Tho damage to crops in tho
surrounding country was heavy.

Joii.v BEALI., tliirteon years old, who has
been in jail at Eaton, O., soveral week
for tho murder of JiU mother, confessed
the crimo on the 2d. The lad claimed at
tho time of the tragedy that his mother
had been killed by tramps.

Ax earthquake shock was folt in portions
of Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee, Indiana
and Kentucky oarly on the morning of the
3J, but no serious damago was done.

THE Indians on the Millo Laos reserva-
tion In Minnesota wore on tho 2d reported
to be on the war-path, aud serious trouble
was apprehended.

To INSURE receiving a copy of tho jour-
nal of proceedings of the National Bduoa*
tional Association, recently held in ( In
cago, members aio requested to notify the
secretary, James H. Ciuilield, at Law-
ronce, Kan., at onco, by postal card of
their present addesses and their Uesiro to
securo the volume.

A COUNTERFEIT sllvor dollar niado its
appearance In Chicago on tho 2d. It is a
beautifully-niiido coin, with faultless out-
lines, a proper weight and a deceptive
ring.

A NOVEI.TV in strikes was reported on
the 3d from Fulton, Mo., whore fifteen fe-
male attendants in tlio State insane asy-
lum stopped work on account of an in-
croaso in their hours of labor.

ONE of tho oldest Lutheran churches in
the country was destroyed by lightning
on the 2d at Xtoiictisburg, Pa. The edinco
dated from 1743.

SEVENTEEN prostrations from heat oc-
curred on tlio 2d in Chicago, aud sixteen,
were reportod in New York.

ADVICES of the Sd say that tho recent
election in the ( herokee Nation, Indian
Territory, resulted in tho overthrow ot
Chief Busliyhe.i i's part, which had long
been in power.

THE two babes of Phillip Little, a miner
in California Oulch, Col., were burnod to
death in their father's eiibin on the U.

AT New Brunswick, N. J., on tlio 2d a
hurricane, accompanied by tho heaviest
rainfall m many years, did much damage,
Bever.il buildings were struck by light-
ning.

A LAW designed to prevent girls under
the a«e of flfteon years from begging or
peddling was on tbe 21 admitted to tho
statute-books of Massachusetts.

DiiiiMi the month of July there was a
net decrease of 16,668,748in the cash in tho
Treasury and a net Increase of $4,047,133 in
the circulation.

A TKiutmc rain an.l hall-storta and oy-
clono occurred on the 2d near ICnobsville,
Pa., leveling trees and growing crops.

ADVICES of the 2d say that during the
recent election in Kentucky a light oc-
curred in Clay County, in which six men
were killed.

GBOROI W. NlLT.tS. Ji!., iea.-lied Sai
Francisco on the 3d from New York, hav
ing made the trip on a bicycle. He left
New York May 24, averaging fifty miles a
day.

AT Evansville, Ind., fire on ths 3J de-
stroyed $250,000 worth of property, princi-
pally lumber, on which tliera was $100,000
insurance.

AT a meeting at Bath on the 8d of the
trustees of the New York Soldiers' and
Sailors' Homo Treasurer Robie was
ousted, his books showing a shortage of
$9,000, which his friends would make good.

FOREST fires were raging on the 3d
around Howard City, Tustin, Cadillac,
South Boardman and other points in
Michigan. Considerable damage had been
done to crops and timber and fences.

A NECKLACE of oleveQ human fingers,
captured from a Cheyenue Indian in 1876,
was received at the War Department in
Washington on the 3d. Each finger repre-
sents a life taken by the savage.

Six laborers wero killed and one dan-
gerously injured at Minneapolis on the 3d
by the falling of one of the walls of the
recently burned St. Anthony elevator.

A CRAZT Irishman tried on the 3d to
blow up tho British steamer Queen in New
York harbor.

THE lar>»e manufacturing house of Fazor
& Jones, at Syracuse, N. Y., was burned
on the 3J. Loss, over $100,0J0.

THE drought was on the 3d causing stock
men to sacrifice thoir cattle, and they were
arriving in Chicago with a rush, tho bulk
going at extremely low prices.

THE street-oar employes of the United
States and Canada on the 3d, at Buffalo,
N. Y., perfected the formation of an Inter-
national Association under the auspices of
the Knights of Labor.

A GANG of union sailors attacked non-
union men on a schooner at Toledo, O., on
the 3d, and in the battlo William Colton
was fatally shot.

THK Illinois Live-Stock Commissioners
on tho Bd reported that pleuro-pneumonia
among cattle in the Btato had been
stamped out.

AT Bunker Hill, Ind., on tho 3d four des-
peradoes boarded a train and rescued one
of their gang from Deputy Sheriff Stan-
ley, of Logansport, who was taking his
prisoner to that city.

JOHN LADNER, of Bay St. Louis, La., In
a fit of jealousy on the 3d fatally beat his
wife and then killed himself.

THE two children of Henry Wancer, of
Belleville, III., were killed by lightning on
tbe 31.

DANIEL DESMOND, a salesman for Le
Boutillier Brothers, dry-gools merchant
of New York, was arrested on the 81 for
embezzling $12,000 from his employers.

AT a large meeting of colored citizens at
Boston on the 8d resolutions were adopted
protesting against the passage by the
Georgia Legislature of the bill prohibiting
tho attendance of white and of black
pupils at the same school.

LEONARD BOYD, charged with murdering
his wife, was taken from the Jail at New-
port, Ark., on the 3d and lynched.

A FIRE, supposed to have been caused by
Incendiaries, destroyed a considerable por-
tion of the business district of Clarksburg,
W. Va., on the 4th.

RETREsniNo rains fell on the 4th in Illi-
nois and Indiana, doing tho crops a world
of good. Farmers wore hoping for an av-
erage yield.

AT Baltimore on the 4th Mrs. Prajak, a
Bohemian woman, drowned her babe in a
bath tub, and then cut her own throat.

A WINDSTORM on tho 4th demolished a
number of buildings and injured many
people at Coryville, a suburb of Cincin-
nati.

TWENTT-TWO buildings in the business
portion of Bowling Green, O., were do-
Hroyei by fire on the 4th.

Hucklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Hest Salvo in the. world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores,Tetter,Chapped Sands, Chilblains.
Coras, and all iskiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures I'ilea, or uo pay required. Jt
is jnwranteed to jrlve perfect satisfaction,
nr money refunded. Price 2."> cents per
box. For Sale l>v Elierbiicli & Son.

Jenkins (examining a pedigree linns In
Snobson'l parlor]: "So that is your family
tree, is it J And what is that gap in the
middle?1' SMobson : "That, er—well, er
—oh, that is the tlood !"

Don't Experiment.
Yon cannot afford to waste time In i \ -

peritnenting when your lungs are in dm -
get. Consumption always seems at lirst-
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap iinita-
lion of I)r. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption, ooogb* and colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. .Because lie can
make nioie profit lie may tell you he lias
something just as good, or jutl the sa
Don't D6 deceived, bill iii~i-il upon getting
I>r. Kind's New Discovery, which is fruar-
an teed to give relief in all Throat, lung
and chest affections. Trial bottles free at
BberbMh's drup store.

Minima (to little Joy, aged four, who
wants U) stay in bed): "Come, dearie, it is
time now to <ret up. Don't you bear that
robin outside your window? lie says,
'Get up, fret up, get up now, get up
quick."1 Joy (listening thoughtfully):
"Yes, I hear him; but lie says it to liis nun
children.'1

A T Tampa, Kla., tliirty-llvi! bu«
firms wore burnod out on tho 41 li. I
175,000; Insurance, II,

l,U!ci: tract! .1 pasturage in Grimily
County, III., hat oq tho 4th boon de-
stroyed by tiro. The Fenoes bad also bjen
burned.

A ]ini"i!-Ki'Tn.n in Hahr's browory at
Green Hay, Wis.' exploded on tho 4th,
scalding soveu men, six of whom diod of

injuries.
Till American fishing boat Gold Dust

was soized on the 4th by a Canadian cruiser
for violation of tho customs laws.

AT Baltimore, Md. on the 4th a firo do-
stroyod Mason & Bon's cracker bakery,
Liebiandt, McDowell & Co.'s stove fac-
tory nni other buildings, causing a loss of
JdXl.OOO. Chief Engineer Horrick and an-
other fireman were killed.

IN a drunken quarrel on the 4th at La-
fayette, Ind., Daniel Drew fatally injured
his wife and killed John Mackossoy.

T i x u fever was spreading on tho 4th
among cattle at New Ijjnox and Florcnca,
111 , and farmers woro losing heavily.

AT Wooster, O., on the 4th Austin Mc-
Olenen lired five shots at Miss Matilda
Weidrloh, a young lady of twenty-two
years, who refused to let him kiss her.
She will recover.

IT was reported In Chicago on the 4th
that tlic surrounding country was in es-
pecial danger from fires. The long-con-
tinued drought had reduced buildings to
tho dryness of tinder, and large areas of
vegetation woro in not much better condi-
tion.

FOUR persons woro suffocated on the 4th
by tho burning of a home near Dayton, O.

Tun S'Xth attempt in six months was
made on ttie 4th to burn the office of the
Zritung In Now York City.

Jr-n. a CUAIG, of tho Illinois Supreme
Court, said en the 4lli that no statement
had boen made to any one in regard to the
result of tho case of tho Chicago Anar-
chists now pending In that court.

THK stallion Norwood Chief, valued at
H'l.OJO, fell dead at Elmira, M. Y., on the
4ll i .

kfiu. MAHV WILSON and her two children
were struck by an cngitio in Chicago on
the 4th while crossing the track, and the
Children wore killoJ and the mother fatal
ly injured.

Ki:m (Jrccnwood, Va., on tho 4th a
coach iind two sleopers of an express train
were thrown from the trade, and tho bag-
gage-master wus beheaded and a dozen
passengers wero badly wounded.

IT was announced on the 4th that the
losses of the bull clique at Sun Francisco,
who had been manipulating the wheat
market, would bo between 15,003,000 and
Ki.otW.OOO.

A WHIT of error was on the 4th granted
by Associate Justice Miller, of the United
s t a l e s Supreme Court, In the caso of
Brooks, the Ht. Louis murderer, whose ex-
ecution had been fixed for the 2Gth inst.

A T E U H I F I C wind-storm on the Stta at
Hastings, Neb., did groat damage to out-
buildings, shade trees, telephone and tele-
graph wires and growing crops.

FIVK tatai oases 01 Sttn-scroKe wero re-
port e I on the 5tn at Pittsburgh, Pa., where,
with a humid atmosphere, the thermome-
ter registered 93 degrees.

FRANK HUSKY, aoarpenter, fell l'X) feel
from the steeple of the new St. M a n ' s
Cat hollo Church at Fort Wayne, Ind., on
tti" .v ii, and was kills i.

EAUI.Y on the morning of the 5th several
vandals galne l admittance to ih" oompo -
ing-room Ot the Indianapolis Scii'iiici ami
pi-I ail the typo in tlio cases and mueli
matter in the forms.

T H E St. James and Eastern lioiels at
Dunkirk, N. Y., were destroyed by an in-
cendiary lire on the 5th. Loss, 175,000

A THOUSAND men were idle on the 5th in
consequence of a tiro in the Calumet aud
Heola mino at Hnufhton, Mich.

A WIND and hail-storm on the 5th rav-
aged corn fields in the southern portion of
Carroll County, In 1. Trees were leveled
and barns wero unroofed.

BY the capsizing of a pleasure steamer
on the 5th at Late Manawa, la., five per-
sons lost their livos.

H E A V I rams fell in and throughout Kan-
sas on tli 3 5th, and farmers woro made
glad, us much of the late corn will be
saved.

FOUR little children wero fatally scalded
on the otti near Etna, Pa., by an explosion
of coal-oil.

'Jnr. trial of the Cook County (III.)
"boodlers" closed in Chicago on the 5th
With a verdict of guilty against all of tho
defen lants, the jury fixing tho punishment
of Leyden, Ochs, Yan Felt, Wasserman,
Varuoll, Wren and McClaughry at two
years' imprisonment, and imp >sing a fine
of tl.OOJ each upon Cassclinuu, Gods, Me-
Cartliy aud Oliver.

ELEVEN HU.NDHED workmen were on the
5th busily Itnajajtti rebuilding Marshliel I.
Wis., which was almost d e i t r o y e i by fh\j
June 87.

WILFORD Woooitupr, prjsidont of tho
twelve apostles of tho Mormon Church, is-
sued an address on the 5th in which he as-
sumes charge of the Mormon Church.

MiunitooK, Kan., a place of five hun-
dred inhabitants, was ruined by a wind-
storm on the 5th. But one house in the
town esc aped being damaged. A boy was
killed aud twenty-five other persons were
wounded, none fatally.

Tiii:itK were 168 business failures in the
United States during the seven days ended
on the 5tn, against 168 tha previouj seven
days.

FotB men were killed and several in-
jured on the 5lh by the falling of fifty tons
of rock in the Cascades tunnel being built
by the Northern Pacific railroad at Ellens-
burg, W. T.

Mits. WILLIAM KEUN-, of Elkhart, Ind.,
went to her door on the 5th in answer to a
knock. Some friends stood thero, and in
the excitement of greeting them she fell
dead at tlieir feet. Heart-disease was the
cause.

T H B sloop Sara and tho steamer Valle
were reported on the 5th as lost in the
gulf of California. The two vesse ls had
eighty people on board, all of whom wero
supposed to be l o s t

WILLIAM J. MCOAIUOLE, it was said, was
seen to leave Quebec on a steamer bound
for Gibraltar on the 5th. Crown Prose-
cutor Greenshields, who attempted to ar-
rest him on tho Baxter warrant, said ho
acted in the matter for the Washington
authorities.

STATEMENTS to the effect that the salmon
catch this year will be l ight have been
verified. A canvas of tho oannories on
the Columb a river, Oregon, showed on
the 5th a total of 325.48J cases, 30J,0UO
cases less than last year.

T H E story of trouble among tho Mille
Lac Indians in Minnesota was pronounced
untrue on tho 5th by the son of the agent
at White Earth reservation.

THOUSANDS of acros of laud in Illinois,
Wisconsin and Indiana had been burned
over on the 5th. The drought was unpre-
cedented. Men wero organized as fire-
fighters and women were offering prayers
for rain.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
REV. WILLIAM HAZES-, 1). D., of Boston,

a prominent Baptist minister, fell dead
while walking the street in that city on
the 1st He was seventy-nine years old.

A BILL which makes it a penal offense to
teach whito and colored children la tho

1 lie Five Sislors.
There were five fulr ulsters, and each bad an

a i m -
Flora would lain he a fashionable d u n ;
Scholarly Susan's selection was hooks ;
Ooqoettlsb Oora oared more for good look- ;
Anna, ambit ions , aspired utter w e a l t h ;
Sensible Sarah soagnt rlrst for good health.

So she took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and grew healthy nod
blooming. Corn's beauty quickly faded;
Susan'* eye-sight failed from over-study;
Flora became nervous ami fretful In
Itrivlng utter fashion, and a sickly family
kept Anna's busbend poor. But sensible
Saiali grew daily more healthy, charming
ind Intelligent, and she married rich.

Omaha man—"Is the Concord Sell,ml
of Philosophy going yet P Boston man
—"Yes , lint it is not very well intended."
'What seems to be the matterP'1 "Ii 's
he location. We're t h i n k i n g of movim:
lie school further out into the count i v."

"Too imisy where it is I suppose," "Tea
md too near the ball ground."

Saved His Life.
Mr. 1). 1. WUooxson, of Horse Quve,

\v . , says lie was, for nmuy years, badly
imlcted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
lains woreuhimst u lilurablc ami would
oinetiuies almost throw biro Into convul -
ions. l i e trieil Electric Bitters ami col
d i e t from Brat bottle, nod alter taking
i.\ bottles was entirely cured, and bad

gained in llesli e ighteen pounds. Bayi lin
nisi l ively l i eh ives he would have died bad
t not been for Hie relief afforded in Elrc-
rlc Bltterg. Sold at fifty cent a ln.llle

by Bberbach A Sou.

samescbool passad tho Georgia l>g;sla-
t lire (in t be '-' I

H. W. WII.KINS, editor ol the Whltehnll
, died at Whitehall, N. Y., on tta

niter a few hours' Him
COI.ONI-.I. BDWABD ROBBHTSOX, a Con-

gressman from Louisiana, die 1 ut Baton
Itoguo on the 11, aged sixty-four years.

THK Maryland Prohibitionists met m
State convention on the 9d at (Jlyn ton an I
nominated a full State ticket, With Sum-
merliei I Baldwin, of Baltimore, for Gov-
ernor.

N«W YOUR Republicans will niO!t In
State convention at Saratoga 83pt3inbor
M. ,

THE National Civil-Se.rvicn Reform
League met in annual session at Newport,

on tho sd and re-elected (Jeorge
William Curtis president. The latter, In
ins address, erittolsed tiie conduct of the
Administration touching appointments to
office, remarking that it was nut, In any
strict sense of the wor.1, a Civil-Service
reform Administration.

TIIK New York Democratic State con-
vention has b-en called to meet at Sara-
toga August M.

JnsiiMi H. H U S K Y (colored), ex-Con-
gressman, died at Georgetown, S. C, on
the --M.

TIIF. death of Vico-Consul Gonoral John
R. Miller, tit Rio de Janoiro, was reportod
to tho State Department at Washington
on tho 4th.

HON. ALI-EN" FRANCIS, Unit" I Slates
Consul at St. Thomas, (int., died on tho
4th, agod seventy-six yearn.

"UHANIIMV" Tvr.it, the oldest person in
the Wabash valley, oelebrated inr one
hundreth birthday on tho 4th at Wabash,
Ind.

I s New York City on the 4th tho County
Committee of the ITnltei Labor party de-
rided that no Socialist is entitled to mom-
be rship.

TI-XAS voted on the 4th on several
amendments to the State constitution, all
of which were successful except that in
favor of prohibition, which was defeated
by nearly 5),0(JJ majority.

TnE death was announced on the 5th of
Far law Warsley, the "Union Spy of the
Shenandoali," at his home at Foster
Brook, N. Y., at tho age of sixty-seven
years.

FOREIGN.
JAMES BAXTEII, a well-known financial

broker of Montrjal, sworo out a warrant
on the 2J for the arrest of William J. Mo-
Garigle, charging him with conspiracy,
the cause of action datin% back to the time
when the boodler was chief of police of
(IhioaffO.

A FIRB on tho 2d in Montreal, Can.,
made tifty families homeless.

A T Nanking, China, a plague of sudden
death was raging on the 8d, and the mor-
tality was fearful.

Ovicit one thousand livos were lost by
r cent floods at Chu Chou Fu, on the Wen-
i h o w river, in China.

Kiom Y-F.ianT persons were recently
summarily executed near Shanghai, China,
for belonging to secret societies.

T H E population of China is SS'J.OOO.OOO,
as against 413.0OJ.00J at the time of the

usus.
ParLiPPl X A V I E U TELISSIER, the emi-

nent French soldier a n i statesman, died
i I' iris on the 31, at the age of seventy-

flVe years.
Ovi-.u ten thousand deaths from cholera

Occurred In the last six months in Chili.
A KIKE on the 3d on the outskirts of Es-

sex Center, Out , spread and consumed
every thine on an area three miles long
by halt a mile in width, including two
dwellings.

IT was announced on the 4th that faulty
management had caused $400,000 of the
money of the London (Ont.) Investment
Association to disappear. Charles Murray,
the manager, had l e f t Many poor people
would suffer.

A T a mooting at Toronto on the 5th the
Executive Committee ot the Central
Farmers' Institute of Ontario declared
themselves in favor of unrestricted rec-
iprocity with tha United States.

FOUR THOUSAND men on the Midland rail-
road in England struck on the 5th.

MEDITERRANEAN ports on the 5th estab-
lished a quarantine against Malta, whore
cholera prevailed.

LATER N E W S .
I'm record of tlio base-ball clUDS m tns

National Leaguo for the week ended on the
ftth was as follows: Detroit (gurnet
won), 49; Chicago, 46; Boston, 43; New
York, 41; Philadelphia, 40] Washnigtou,
BO; Pittsburgh, 29; Indianapolis. 23.

Is a quarrel on tho Oth at Nashville,
Tenn., over two conts. Green Foster
stabbed William Ferguson to death.

REPORTS on the Cth from various sec-
tions in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin
showed that copious rains had prevailed
ami that crops wore greatly Improved.

ROBERT M. MCLANE, United States Min.
ister to France, arrived at N e w York u i
the 7th.

ALPnius HARDT. of Boston, died in that
city on the 7th. He was president of tl»8
Detroit, Lansing & Northern railroad, and
was noted for his benevolence.

A B E R L I N dispatch of the Sth says tha
late Alfred Krupp bequeathed $25J,000 to
bis employes. HU son Frederick had ad-
ded 1150,000to this for the people of Essen.

WIHTEI.V'S enormous drape ry and gen-
eral warehouses In London wora destroyed
by fire on the Cth, causing a loss of $1,250,-
000, with no insurance. Eight persons
were killed by falling fifty feet and others
were injured.

FIERCE prairio tiros were raging on the*th
north of Hammond, Ind.. juat over the In-
diana line, and much damage had been
done.

A T Milwaukee on the 8th two hundred
people were thrown Into tho water by the
collapse of a coal-shed on which they fvora
standing to see the launching of a new
steamboat, and thr.je young men were
killed and thirty other persons were
wounded.

THE returns on the Oth from the recent
Texas election indicated the defeat of tho
Prohibition amendment by over 100,000
votes.

NEAR Macon, Ga., Captain Richard
Woolfalk, a farmer, his wife, four chil-
dren, and Mrs. West, an aunt of Mrs.
Woolfulk, were found deaJ in their houso
on the 6th with their throats cut. Tom
Woolfalk. a son of tho captain by a
former wife, was under arrest.

A WHITE frost covered tho ground In
the vicinity of Wellsville, N. Y., on the
morning of tho 7th.

AMOS RI:J:I>, at one time Acting-Gov-
ernor of Utah, died on the 7th. at his kome
near Branchville, Md., aged sixty-four
years.

A TF.itKiPic storm struck tho town of
Franklin, O., on the 6th, and A portion of
the place was Inundated and an oil-tank of
fifteen thousand barrels was dostroyod by
lightning.

A LAHOE American bank with connec-
tions in England and France is to be es-
tablished at the City of Mexico.

A T twenty-six leading clearing-houses
in the United Btates the exchanges during
the week ended on the 6th aggregated
tl,04':, 077,210, against 1858,895,086, the pre-
vious week. As compared with tho corre-
sponding week of JSSO, tho incroaso
"mounts to 20.3 per cent.

HALE'S HOliEY is the liwt Cough Cure, 26, BOc., R.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP lieals and beautifies, 26c
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions 25c
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Blaclc S: BrMra, 5Oc
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 60c.

Brown—"A villain has been IwlncUlDg
a lot of folks down town, l ie passed
himself ni! as me iiml pothered In quite a
Bum Of innnev." Fogg—"Passetl himself
off as yi>u1J Why, the r.iscal must be loll
to all sense of shame."—Boston Tran-
script.

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, ran be
Cured by Administering Dr.

llnines' Golden Spccillc.
It positivelv can be friven in :iClip ofcof-

fee Hi lea without the knowledge of the per
son taking it; is absolutely harmless anil
will effect a permanent ami speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made tem-
perate men who have taken Golden
Specific in their eoffee Without their
knowledge, and to-day believe they quit
rtrl nkinjr of their owu freewill. IT NEV-
EK PAILS The system once impregnated
with the Specific ii beoomes an utter im-
ponsibillty for the liquor appetite to exist.
Km- full particular*, ncldrvra GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Itiiee St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Lord Tea oy son says that he once tried
for six weeks to bo a vegetarian; ami
thinks he might Imve succeeded had it
mil been so ncur Christmas, vt hen he was
tempted by roast pig.

BABYJUJMORS
Ami all Skin and Scalp Diseases Speed-

ily Cured by Cnllnini.

Ourllltle Ron will he four yc«ri< of !>:;<• "n lh«
2.-,thiiift In MHy, 1«H>. he W8» Stf*ck«j ( l l b l
vary palolal breaking mil of tlu-hkm. Recalled
in a physician who treated him lor si 0111 lour
weekn. The child received lltile or DO uood Irom
the treatment, aa ihe hrcnkhiK out, tupponcil iiy
the physician to be blvm III »" «ggr8TSt«a torm,
h«came larjrur In blotche*, and more and more ili*-
trcuDinK. We were ireqiiently olili^oi to get op
In II c nlL'lit and ml) him with soda In wator xtronj;
liniment*, cic. Finally, wo called other pnyxl-
CUBI until DO I«M tli«n six had attempted to 1 nra
him. all alike 'ailing, m.d the child pteadlly t'row
lntr worm; and woiee, until about thu 2Uth ol lai-t
Ju'y when we hriran to elvi" him C'CTICUKA Hl-
SOI.VBNT Internal!), and the CUTICUKA alid UUTI-
eUKA SoAiMxti-riii.il). and by 'he lowl ol August
he n t MI nmr'j well that «<• gav.- him only one
done ol the BaSuLTEHT aliont ivery second duy
for about ten days laugei.aiid he hae 11 ver been
troubled since with the horrible malady. In ap
w imei! less than oue half ol a buttle ol Vutuura
ffesolrrnr,* mile le»» thin one lira o. Vutlcura
and only one cako of Cutlcura Soap.

II. K. KYAN.Cijruifa, I.ivliiKutone Co., III.
SiiliKi-rlbed and aurora to before me thla fourth

day o. .1 .Hilary, 1887. O. N. KOtt. I . f.

SCOBFULOUS HUMORS.
Last spring I wag very elck. being covered wi h

«omo kind of scrofula. The docioni could not
help me. I wax advised to try the CUTICUBA K«-
301.VSNT. 1 did so, and In a day 1 grew heller and
better, until I am a» well us ever. I thank you for
It very nuch, aud wuuld like 10 have It lold to the
pnbllc.

KDW. HOFMAN, North Attleboro, Mas .

SKIN DISEASES CORED.
Mr. Frank McGlunka says that your C U T I C C R *

KKMDKDIKM ciued hi* boy of a akin disease afn r
several doctors had failed to help the boy. II.'
spent over One Hnndred Dollars with doctors.
t'uticiira Remedial cured him.

J. K. T1KFANY, I'leasant Mount, Pa.

PIM

Cuthura. the groat skin cure, and Ctiticura Soap
prepared from It, externally, and Cvticura ]tt»ol-
vent the new blood puriller, Internally, are a pos-
itive cu e for every form of sklti and blood disease
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: COTICUR*. 50 Cen'p;
RBSOLVBNT; SI.00: SOAP, •J-ict*. Prepwed by
POTTKU DRUG ANI> CUKIIOAL CO.. Boston.

Mead f >r"II>w t o O s M Mkln IHMCH-PH
PI.ES, Mlackheao*. Skin B'.emirhef, and
Baby Bnmon, use Cutlcura Soap.

A Word About Catarrh.
' I t is the nnir ins raembrjin", thit wouderful

»cml fluid envelope snrro.indium the delicate Us-
"ue* of the air and fold pBSSSgst, tint Catirrh
mike-* Its stronghold. Once established it eats
Into the vfry vitals, and renders life but a lonir-
1 rawn breath of misery and disease, dulling the
siHse of hearing. trnramelHnj.' tbe p .wer of spereh.
flesflsjlnil the faculty of em ;ll, tainting the breatk
ard killlns the refined pleasures of tagte. Inrldi-
on«lT,hy crt'i-pinix on from a simple Cold in ihe
head, it assault* th • membranous lining and en
ve ops the bones, c itini: through the delicate coats
mO causing inAammation. sloorhlng and death.
Nothing snort or total eradication will secure
health to ihe patient, and all alleviates are simply
procrant nated nnff^rlngs, leading t>> a fat̂ il termin-
ation. SANDFOKD'S KAPICAI. CURE, by Inhalation
and by Internal administration, has never failed ;
L-iven when the disease has made frl^btiul Inroad
in del cate c nslitntion». hearlnp. smell and tastes
have hflea recovered, nud ibe uiseate thoroughly
given out."

SASHF.IIIDV RADICAL Cl'Rl cons'sls of one bol-
Heoflbs lKvliinl Cim\ one box Catharral Sol-
vent, and oue Improved Jnhaler, i.eaily wranped
In one parkaen. « l t h fuH direct ion*; Price. *l . im.
I'orncK UBVQ & CHKMICAI. C\>.. BOSION.

MY BACK! MY BACK.
V

K t>t>ckH, hip;-, and Miles*, kidney
uterine p*iO«\ we»kncM an inflim-

iination, rbtunmtfc, neunl^ ic sciatic, tod-
lien, sharp Mild iM'rvni]r> [mini, ennghfl,
cold" and Htniins H e l i e f I n o n e i n i n

n l e hy that new, orletnai, rleu'tmt »n«l inlalllhlf
anMit"t'' to p-iiii find lull ttnmxt'UD, the i utlrn • a
A n t . - i ' a i i i P l a n t e r . 25c/ llvtj fa- $MX): at
all dru^lstn, or Puttvr druif and Cliemicitl C J . ,
B'ttMon.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

THE ABOVE GOODS CAN
BE SEEN AT

NO. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
OPPOSITE KECK'S FURNI-

TURE STORE.

BENJAMIN CULY, Agent
31-81

RUPTU E! .
EOAN'H IMPKRIAT, TKDSS.

Spiral Sprint;, gnuleii Irom 1 to (i
pounds in prt'ssure.

WORN DAY AND RIGHT,
by an Infant a week old. or an
adult SO years.

Ladle* Trusses n perfection.
Enclose stamps for testimonials
of cares, etc.

EOAN IML'KKIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN AHKCIK, MICH,

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WUX H PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
1 Premium, •
2 Premiums, •
6 Premiums,

25 Premium*, -
100 Premiums,
200 Premiums, -

1,000 Premiums,

$1,000.00
8500.00 each
825000 "
8100.00 "
850.00 "
820.00 "
$10.00 "

For full particulus and dlrectloaa seo Circu-
lar In every pound of ABUI'CKI.ES' C'OFFEK.

MmM OTertMiu ft d»y Elthfir rex. roung or eld. p
not nqulred You »r«»tarlf.l fiee Thonfl vbo Hart at ODO*
Alt absolulcly »ura uf fuua lmU fortune*. All u D«w.

Many People Itiin-r to Take Cod Liver
Oil UII iiccoiiiit of Its unpleasant tnsto.
TliU dilliculty II:IH been overcome in
Sentt'l Emulsion of C"d Liver Oil with
1I\ ]>.ipli< spliiics. It betOfl us p:tlntiibleits
inillv, aii'i the most vitluable remedy
kniiwi) lor tlie tronliiiL'iit of Consi im|it ion,
Scroful:., and Uroucliltig, General Debil-
ity. Wasting Diseases of Children. Chron-
ic OougtM and Colds, has caused physi-
cians in all parts of the world to use it.
Physicians report our little patients take it
with pleasure. Try Scott'd Emulsion and
be convinced.

Three weeks ago an Indiana man
taught bis dojr, a finely bred, well-be-
haved setter, to chew tobacco. Now the
dog conies into the house by the back
door, never scrapes his feet on the mat,
never goes to church, is careless at bis
meals, gets buns i* his tail, goes with a
lower grade of dogs, and it is feared that
he Is beginning to take an interest in
politics.—Burdette.

Hartholdi's Great Work.
The statue of Liberty enlightening the

world, which stands on Bedloe's Isluud,
in the harbor of New York, is one of
the most, sublime artistic conceptions of
modern times. The torch of Ihegoddess
lights the nations of the earth to peace,
prosperity and progress, through Liberty.
Hut '"liberty" is an empty won1 to the
thousands of poor women enslaved by
physical ailments it hundredfold more ty-
rannical than any Nero. To such suf-
ferers Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
holds forth the promise of a speedy cure.
It is a specific in all those deriingeinenN,
irregularities and weaknesses which make
life a, burden to so many women. The
only medicine sold by druggists, undxT a
positive guarantee from the manufactu-
rers, that it will give satisfaction in eveiy
ease, or money will be refunded, liee
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing
bottle.

WHO 16 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILt
S£E BY EXAWIININC THIS MAP, THAT THc

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of its central position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicapo
and continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest—is tho
only true middlo-link in that transcontinental system which invites and facil'
ktates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.

The Rock Island main line and branches include Chica(ro,Joliet, Ottawa, La
Sallo, Peoria, Geneseo, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muaca-
tine, Washington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty J o w a City, Dcs
Moines, Indianola, Winterset. Atlantic, Knoxviile, Audubon, Harlan, Quthrie
Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Qallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri; Lsavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
i3 thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. It_ bridges are solid
otructuroa of ctone and iron. Its rolling- stock is perfect as human skill can make
it. It ha» all the safety appliances that mechanical g-aaius has Invented and
rxpei-ienco proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and method-
1 ?al—its discipline stiict and exacting. The luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions is uneouoled in the West - unsurpassed in tne world.

ALL EXPBESS TBAINS between Chicago and the Missouri River consist
if comfortablo DAY COACHES, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR

and SLEEPING CARS, elegant DINING CARS providing: excellent mealc, and
— between Chicago, St. Josoph. Atchison and Kansas City-restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

£ FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Id tho direct., r»vorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
tin-; routa solid Fant Express Trains run daily to tha bummer resorts, picturesque
localities and hunting and liuhini* trroundj of Iowa aud Minnesota. Tho rich
whJJ.t fields and grazing lmids cf iater.or Dakota aro reached via Watertowu.

A short desirable routo, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior inducomont;
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenv/orth, Kanjas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and inter-
mediate points.

All classes of pa'.rons, especially families, Lidios and children, receive from
official' and employes ct xlocklslaiid trains protection, rsspectful courtesy a::d
kindly attention.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders — obtainablo at all principal Ticket Offices i-i tli •
•pniuxi State; and Canada- or tuiy dosired information, address.

R. R. CABLE,
General Manager, Chicago,

£. ST. JOHN,
Genera! Ticket and Pasjenpcr Aeent, Chicago

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

Patented Deo. 28th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-8ee that our Trade Mark is on each pair of Overalls

and that our Name is Stamved on the Buttons.

AT T O TI ON!

classes with employment at home, the whole t»I Ih*
time, or for their cpare moments. Bu»lDe«a ne*
light and profitable.. Persons of cither PCX easily
earn from 50 to (.3.00 per eveuinj;, aDd a propor-
tlon»l tiim by devoting all their time to t m ban-
ne*s. Boys aDd eirls earn earn nearly as mncb as
men. 'lhat all who Bee this may xi'iid tln-ir iid-
dress, Rnd tê it the basloess, w« mrtke tlii> offef
To puch as are not well -atir-fled we will *vni One
dnllar IO pay for the trouble Of wrlttni Full par-
tlculara nnd outllt free. Addrw.** Q B O R S B 8TIW-
SON & Co. Portland Maine

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

Tlieoldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Represent Ing
the following flist-cliiss oompaulos, with
over

#00,000,000 Capital and Auett.
I1OMK IHB. CO., of New York.

CONTINKNTAL INS. CO., «,i New York.
NIAGARA IN's. CO.. of New York.

UIKARU 1N8. CO., of PhilH.liltlila.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMKRCIAL UNION, ol Loiulou.
LIVERPOOL, L0NDOM and QLQB&

W A S I I I N l i I O N F I R E IUMI . M A I U N K ,

ni Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Lmkn Liber-
i»lIy Ailjnsteil anil proni|itly 1'aiil.

C. II. MIIJ.ICN.

*^~^ THE

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKiiOK. MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business

CAPITAL, $60,000.
Orsrsntsed under tut- Qefitrsl Bankliu I,aw "I

this Smtf, the Btucklioldor* an- rBdtvtdnallv linlile
lor an aiiditiouul auiiuiin ciiiiul Io thu stock liold bj
thiMii. ihuruby crestlug a lituraotee fund lor the
bi-ni'rt' 1-1 Dirponit' r> ol

Tun's Pills
stlmnlatew the lorjiiil liver, sir. iii;lti.
•nstlie digestive organ*. reirulut«i> tuo
IIDHC'K, und are une«iuuled us an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In m a l a r i a l < l i s l r l c l s l l u i r * Irtne* arc
n i d e l y N C O K M I Z C I I . U S I h ,> p o s s e s s p«c-
n l i o r | i i O ; M i I i< s i n i r t i i i i K I l i c s t s t e m
f r o m t h a i p o i s o n . I l< i ; u n l l > s n K u r
c o a l e d . I los . s i n a l i . l*sTn>. » l lr l»

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4 4 Murray St., New York.

HEAL E&1A1E

INSURANCE" AGENGY,
J. Q. A. SESSIONS.

ATTOKN'KV AND NoTAUY PUBLIC
Real Kstntp sold or rented and rents col-

leotad on reasonable terms.
None but old uiul tlrHt-class Inauraiice

OoDipanles reprSMBted—with insurance cap-
ital of tlO.WXUXXi. ltntps as low as any other
tnsQranoe coin puny mul losses promptly paid.

Ollloe over Ainrripiin Kxpress oiticc. Main
str.-.l,
\nn Arbor. Mich,

til
one can d
•rtt start.
not delay
(ire?!* and
at once.

cau live at home.aud make more money at
work for ii*, ihan at anything else in tli It*
world. Capital not needed; yon are
staried free Both sexes; all utree. Any
D the work. Lar̂ 'e earnings sare from

Qietly outfit and terms free. Bettor
, Costs you nolhini; to send us your ad-
flr.dout; If yon are wise you will do so
H. HtLLKTT & Co.. Portland, Maine.

Three per cent. ImsNsI IB allowed on all Savings
Deposit!'of one dollar aud upward.-, acrordinK to
the ruler' ol the Bank and Intereri compounaed
semi-S'iiiiiMll>. .Vji.ej to Loan an BDlnciunbared
real sststt and other nood tjeenrity.

DIKKCl'OKs:
ClimsriAN MACK, WM. 1). 11AKK1MAN
W. W. WINKS, DANIEL lUaCOCX.
WILLIAM DblUBEL. Vll.l.AUll B. SMITH

DAVID RIKSEY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pros. W. W, W I N K S , 'ce-Hrei

.-. S. HISCOC'K.r,,Khler.

ANN ARBOR

Small Fruit Nursery!
All Knuls of

BERRY PLANTS.
Fine riants of tile

SHARPLESS,

Burlington

C.B.8Q.R.R

TRAVEL VIA
Through Trains with Dining
Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep*
ing Oars, Modern Coaches.
Sure connections In Union
Depots at its terminal points,
with trains from and to the
East, West, North and South.
Cheapest, Best and Quickest
Route from Chicago, Peoria
or St. Louis to

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,
PORTLAND. ORE.
ST. JOSEPH,
ATCHISON.

DENVER,
SAN FRANCISCO,
OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY.
CITY OF MEXICO,

For Tickets, Kates, Maps, Ac, apply to Ticket Agents
OJ connecting lines, or address

T. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON,
1st V. P. 0. M. G. P. A T. A.

POT handsome Illtnttratfti Burlington Route Guide
Book wiul to. pot f a to the O. r. * T. A., Chicago, 111

Tile Best Strawberrv (ir

From B U i W A N O E B A BARRY, Rochester,
N. T. Orders most^be sent early.

WINES AND SYRUPS.
Swoet Home-made Wine for Invalid*: and

the Knnliarlst. Sour Wine, Raspberry
t*>rup, shrui> IViir Syrup, and

Plymouth Rook '}••

EMIL BAUR, W. HURON ST.
1*89 t f

TREMAINE & BACH,
IIUE AND LIFE

HUD T
No. 10 East Huron Sirool,

Opposite Cook House. Ten Flrst-Class Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.

SUBSCRIBE for the COURIER

lHE superiority of Corallne over horn
or whalebone has n o w been dem-
onstrated by over s ix years exper-
ience. It is more durable, more

pliable, more comfortable, and NEVER
BREAKS.

Tbe Immense sale of these Corsets U
now over 7OOO daily.

Beware of worthless imitations bonec
with various kinds of cord.

None are genuine unless " Dr. W a r -
n e r ' s C o r a l l n e " is printed on inside of
the steel cover-

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINO MERCHANTS.

2b7 & 259 8taU Btms,
) CHICAGO, ILL.

Time tahle Uking effect Nov. 14in, j;

< . n » r« I SI uiidnr.l Time.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Chlcajfo.Lv.
Kalamazuo...
Battle Creek.
Jackson
Grata Lake....
Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi MillH..
Ann Arbor...
Yu.ilanti
Wayne Jonc.
Detroit....Ar.
Mt.Thomas....
Falls View...
N. Falls
Buffalo

850
IS 17

I 1 12
315
3 38
3 SB
4 14
4 23
433
450
5 15
600

ii.

AM
• I I "

150
*27
423

530
5 45
606
7 In

1115

"222
436

P.M.
3 10
658
T88
I U

9 45

i sa
1045
245
S45

P.M. P.M.
4 40: 8 IS
950 1231

a u

l:'.-,
452
"i ir,

I K !

iVi

an i«

580 Iuu7
1014

ofii

B sa
1 V
l :a

126 365

e M in in
6 4" 1108
T w a os

•ill;....

DKTKOIT TO CHICAGO.

iTATIONt.

Buffalo
N. Fall.
St.Thomiw...

Detroit... .LT.
Wayne Jane.
Ypsilantl . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
rhelsra
OrauLake...
lackKoii
Battle Creek..
Kalamazoo...
Chicago...Ar.

a
ll.

S
A.M.

A.M
700
740
8 01
8 M
836
s •
848
9 10
985

11 03
11 r.3
SIR

A.
si
fto-

A.H
1130
1*15
4 15

A. a.
9 10
9 53

10 11!
10 25

.'.".'.'.

1185
1 U
150
H 411

II
€m
*. a
tin
6 81

1U Ot
P . M
130
2 08
220
232

. . . ' . .

. . . . .

'832
4 40
.r)15
9 DO

1
606

P.M.
400
I II
5 14
580
5 42
5 50
605
0 27
7 10
SM

V

M

A. M

900

"i'is
P.M.
800
831
aia
913

•932
952

1015
10 52
li 12
120
700

it

A.a.

12 ̂ 0
4 4 .
'. M

9 15
'•>%

10 2(1
1038

1st
its
805

I

• • • . .

• • *

in a
I). W. rtr<i«I.B>,

G. P. « T. Agent
Chicago.

H. W. HAVES.
AKL. Ann Ailmr.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Norili MU-lilsran
Hall Hay.

TIME SCHBDULB.
To take effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun

day, June 19th, 1887.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH

il. h
I-.1 I- «
ti 35
1. in
« 50
7 10
7 SS
7 M
8 10
8 35
8 M)
I IKI
b 35
: ' • " « • '

3 15
:l 211
3 V,
3 40
8 •">")

4 Oft I

4 16'
4 33
4 4"i
4 sa
6 in
:, SO

a v,
6 28j
7 30
7 46l
7 5B
a in
9 li
a 11

10 30,

STATIONS.

- S i

S 18
5 20
.". 27
5 4 5
H «2
1, IS

H as
6 35
6 50
700
7 IS
7 38
7 46
8 30
9 30
li It

111 01
10 »:.
11 Hi
11 as
11 i->
12 30

Lve. t m
Toledo

Manh'm June
Atab

Samaria
Monroe June

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania

I'ittiMteld
Ann Arbor

Lelanii
Whlftn're L i n

Howell
Iiiirand
Cornnna
Owogpo

Owoeao June
1 ilia, a I

St. l.nuls '
A'm-i I

Ml Piuaeant |

A. «.
!l 15
'.I IK

I m
B 4",
8 2(i
8 1(1
8 00
7 50
7 K
7 H
7 II
I1 I.",

IB

I in
1 0.-)
1 Ml

12 M
11 gl
19 24
12 II
12 04
II 50
II 4.1
11 HO
II 14

A . M .

11 Kl
9 OR
9 ' !•
8 5"i

7 41.

7 sn
7 ai

p ».
8 55
8 10
I 10

x mi

7 n
7 !»
7 B
7 IS
7 IU
li .VI
(i SO
a n
11;
4 1 >
1 eg
4 trj
a 4ti

1 au

South Ljon rtrancli.
N O R T H B O U N D . S T A T I O N S . B O D T B l i w I N D

Train 6 Train 1
p * • r. M.
9 511 Lv. Lelands Ar. h 4:,

10 00 Ar. Wordens Ar. tf 4(1
10 20 Ar Sooth Lyon Lv. 6 30

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads dlvere-
inp; at Manhattan Junction, with Wneellnir *
Lake Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, witb AT. i:
K. K., L. S. & M. S. Ry. and V. & P. M. R. R • at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. Jt M. 8. Ky.- at Dun-
dee, with L. S. AM. s . Rv., M . * O . Ry.;H<MiInn
Junction, with Wabaph, St. Louis * Pacific Kv •
at Pittcfidld, with L. S. A M. S. Ry.; at Ann ArlM.'i
with Michigan Central R. R., and at South Lyon
with Detroit, LanMrur A Northern R. «., j.n.1
Mich. A. L. Div. of Grand Trunk Ry. At HMUI-
burE with M. A. Line Division Gr&nd Trnvk R'Y.
At Howell with Detroit, Lnnstng 4 Nonbero Ky.
At Durand with (.h cjigo A Grand Trnnk Ky au 1
Detroit, Grand Haven 4 Milwaukee R"y. At Owos-
so Junction with Detroit, (Jrand llavi-n A Milwau-
kee H'y and Michigan Central R. R. At St. Loui»
with Detroit. Laming & Northern It. R. mid Scgi
na» Vallev A St. Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit,
Ijinsim.' k Northern R'y. At Mt. Plinw.ni «iih
Flint & Pcre Marquette H'y.

H. W. ASHLEY. General t f s a s s * .
W. II. DENNETT, 6 . (J. WALES.

Gen'l. Pans. & Ticket Agent. Local Agent.

Notice Io Creditors.

STAI'KOK MICHIGAN. County ol WfSSSllm»
sa,

Notice 19 hereby given, that by an older ol His
Probate Court for the County of WsshtSDaw,
made on tbe fifth dar of July A. I). MB?, «lz
month* Irom that date were allowed Tur creditor! la
present their claims against the estate ol D
Pierce, late of paid county, deceased, and lhat all
creditors of eaid deceased are required topiei*eiii
their claims to said Probate Court, at Ihe Prolmu-
Office ID the city ol Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the 5th day ol January
next, and that such claims will be beaid belon
said Court, on Weduesday the 5th day of October,
and on Thursday the Huh day ot January next, .it
10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of said day.'.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Julv 5th, A. 1). 18*7.
WILLIAM D HARKIMAN,

135M-IJ3 Judge of Probate

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the con-
dition of a certain mortgage inaile by

Mary A. Irian, as executrix ot the will of .1"
se|ili I). Irish,deceased, of Aim Arbor, Mich-
igan, t<> Samuel I". Kimter of the iam« plaoa
bearing date the eleventh day of July, oue
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, anil
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Waahlaoaw on the -
day, in Liber 62 of Mortgages on poge :i>\ <"i
which mortgage there is claimed to be cine at
tlie date ot tills notice, tlio sum of BSWn
hundred and ninety-five dollars 11ml ninety
cents, and no suit or proceeding, eillx-r In
luw or equity, having been inslltuieti t" re-
cover the moneys secured by the said mort-
gage or any part thereof: Now, Iliei•
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage aud the sluuue lu such I
made and provided, notice is h*reby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed "»
Thursday, the eighth day of September, 1887,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, by a sale at
public auction, lo the highest bidder ut the
east door of the court house in the City of
Ann Arbor (that being the place where the
circuit court for said county of WaaHtensn
is hold), of the premises described In said
mortgage, or so much thereof, as may be nec-
essary to pay the amount due on said mort-
gage and the note accompanying tt.e same
with interest aud all legal costs, including
an Attorney fee of twenty-five dollars pro-
vided for in said mortgage. The premise!
being described said mortgage as follows : All
that certain piece or paree of land, sit ualc
In the city of Ann Arbor In the county of
Washtenaw and 8tate of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing four
(4) rods south of the southwest corner of lot
four (4), block (4; south of Huron street,
range H east, thence south along the east line
of Klflh street four (4) rods, thence parallel
with ih.'south line or said lot eight (8) rods,
thence north four (4) rods, thence west eight
(81 rods to place of beginning.

OEORGE C, PAGE, Ju..
Executor of the last Wlllof Samuel P. Kosler,

deceased.
K. It. KINNK, Attorney for said Executor.

Dated Jane 11, 1887.

Estate of Horace Coy.

STATE Ol'MICHIGAN. County of Washtenavr,
ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty-
seventh day ol July, in the year one thon^and
eight hundred and eighty-seven. Present, Wil-
liam D. Harrlman. Judge of Probate.

In the matter or the estate of Horace Coy, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified.
ofLontsa 11. Rumsdcll praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tile in this court purporting to he tin-
last will and testament of said deceased, m»yl>e
admitted to probate, and that Hannah Coy aM
Stephen L. Ramsdell may be appointed extcitors
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tho • «
day of Augu->t next, at ten o'clock in the for»»
noon, IH1 assigned for the hearing of said petitioo
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other puraSBS
interested in said estate, are required to ap[K'Ar
tit .t issslOB ol said court, then to be holden a! the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, imd ihM
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
tltioner should not be (framed. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to in"
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by etssoC
a copy of this order to be published in the Aim
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, throe successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. nARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reelster. 1362-1.W5.
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